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Ikl*dListowel Souvenir Spoon at 
Gnnther’s store. If you 
are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stone is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.

A If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have failed to make keep time.
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Perth County Notes. Huron County Notes.
A Conservative convention is to be 

held at Brussels on Oct. 24th.
Gorrie Orange Lodge intend holding 

a grand banquet on the evening of Nov.

Additional Local Items.
issue” adVt'othei^ strayed in this The deaths of so many men of note

ofllcers- deal of attention in the world. In the
October’s chill in the air, the leaves , , must be placed the names of Kina- 

fall thick and fast. First frost, then -Britith historian; Emma Ab-
snow, then icy glare, and shivering R0! tb,? vocalist; Gen. Bancroft, the Un
winter’s blast. Red States historian; Kalakana Kina

S. II. Harding and Miss Miriam United States navy: Gen. Wm. Tecum- 
Dunn, teachers in the Atwood Public seh Sherman of the United states ar- 
school, have been re-engaged for next Ry,’ "nuce Napoleon Bonaparte- Gen. 
year, the latter at 830 of an increase in Johnston, of the United States Con-

The*r„<=ton= « u „ TT „ ?alary\ Both are good teachers and v™MyiV,Par.?umithe 8reat showman; Man likes solid comfort If his vest
*Iultee„a °f S. S. No. 2. Hullett, have given generalsatisfaction. RoR Moltke, the planner of the Franco- is too tight his tailor will hear J re

have re engaged Miss McCallum for , „ . . , ... Prussian war; Archbishon Mairee If his tmnts ,in„ïcf V. 1 llear it.
1892, increasing her salary 825, making ; tells of a Prlni™g °mce mate of England; Mme Mavàtskv won’t wear them A,!,™i-Snugly he
it *400. in Kentucky being opened with prayer head of the TheosonhislH■ J „And ,hls present

One day recently Jas. Sanderson, of from timelm memodaHt°hase been ’ the Macd®.nald,Conservative lea’de’rin Can- faultless—it is so convenient 
lot 15 on the 7th con. of Howiek, picked customZ pSg offlces to be onened R^UV1' L,?S8ing’,-historian: -r*™s woman’s apparel-weU R m not f£h 
a,3S?f »itt.d..«.nddLdb,.1.a,Ç1,.-d SS^S„nS‘1-’n,k Si£:

SPtti&KtS flau! SShSS-'SSt'î; “Vr,0'*had the misfortune to put his hand in- Karl, the eccentric King o/ wuS^ fertilize Md haA^t a plant-
toa pail of boiling tar by mistake, burg; Wm. Henry Smithfrirsl Lordof of corns are quite fashionaWe S'rhr°-P

v$ias58»m$?$s: r™J**“a T”"g samsg
testesyit «"ïîrfliaraia; r„„, h; n,„t x srszsr jyy* as
imksss&mm ts sssus jsm&sbm s* ^ wa:
misfortune to slip and bruise his leg any city office, A drivim, nsrv „„ ■ , , Fashisn, never heeds ^
Se;*rely- Mr. CALLAN. of Innerkip, vouches formed to® Mfiverton ’to "connection ^atl,\re' ,Why Common Tense
. There were between 4,000 and 5,000 for the truth of the following:-A short with the Mornington Agriculture! be allowed to rule a women’s dress as 

people on the Blyth fair grounds Oct. time ago a large lime stone was broken ciety. The officers are" J Gnodale" iT'VV .Pan 8 ? Conventionalities 
9‘M'ie Kate receipts, at iOc., being over open. Encased in the centre in a sort President; H. Hasenplug Vice Prés?’ 1 hard> ,lt 18 true, but comfortable 
*400, to say nothing of the members of nest was a frog—a living frog. How dent; James Torrance Secretary Treai dress can be made just as stylish and 
and others who did not pay at the gate, long his fvogship had been there and urer. Directors-IR clttevmole1 D?" j?re.ttyand “strictly proper” as uncom- 

The reeve and treasurer of Stanley llpon wliat it subsisted are questions Egbert, H. M. Schaefer II Gl’eisei-' î?!,tab ?’- . health-destroying dress, 
township were in Goderich a few days fot s°me ?t our amateur geologists to J.G. Grosch. ’ ' er> Hoop skirts, the Grecian bend and the
ago milking the final payment on the wrestle wltb- Thls 18 no fish story. ---------------------- Rustle have all had their day and when
railroad debentures, so that the muni- , There is altogether too much rub- Elina i ' ■ > em aside there was no
cipality is now freed from that indebt- blsl> dumped upon the sidewalks by A load of TMmveiitoc n I Other styles equally
edness. certain villagers and allowed to lie there ant evenimr str jltefTspFR* a pleas- ■** uncomfortable took their places and

s,hâœid „Es„ r, iss.tLS ssitotteKëïmB t d s™» «hS b? si "sï

Latevonîn Reday a netriy wedded Particular, but if the cap fits yon fov se88i°n in Stretford. En^??^civili?Ton- There is
couple arrived and purchased a set of Soodness sake put it on and wear it 0-Pl-K Ree for the balance of 1891 for tive tn^he day- 80 destl'uc-
furniture, and shortly afterwards a third !,ntll y°u have removed the debris from r??-. "} advance. To new subscribers for Ldip- *‘e ai|d comfort of young
party came in for a coffin. tPe street opposite your premises 189£ t|ie balance of this year free. caurices ” 1Ck 6 P aslnon 8

One day recently as Harry Mooney i,,0/ tbe Jpcal page will be found J. L. . ,‘s- f’liai?1non,,is attending Albert Col-
was doing chores at the barn he was Matters big advertisement of a big lege. Belleville, where he is taking a| Test of f'n,.n,ii„,. i, ,
kicked or tramped on by u horse and st?ck at big bargains. J. L. is deter- j C01 r8e preparatory to entering the uni-1 ‘ Canadian Harney,
his right leg badly damaged, the bones m.lned to push his business this fall and vei'sity. The following is tho r„n , , - „
being broken near the ankle and the vviRter as he never has before. His al Reeve Cleland, Clerk Fuliarton and report made bv Arthur °f thS
splinter showing through the skin. The leady excellent stock of household Councillor Bray were in Stratford this Colchester to fire milt?1 A Btopes, ot 
injured limb was set and cared for and ne.cessanes, sucli as dry goods and groc- week in connection with the 14th con for Canada resmretin5t A?mm-lasloner 
Harry is getting along as well as can erl®8’ 13 being constantly replenished drain lawsuit * I nortionof’ Mfivmrë.gre.0b|leWllig of 11
he expected. and augmented, so that those favoring j w Ward Ins heon , , nirefi fmm °Rma*t pre-The big furnace and kettle, full of fore'makiTgÆ'1 purehases Tiil be No’ 4^^ ^^.“S^Ida *nt
soft soap, stolen from the rear of the well repaid 8 P ases W1 be McBain has also been re-engaged as Bngland, by Hon. John Curling Mims’ 
Queen’s hotel, IVinghnm, one night re- , ‘ ®P teacher in theElma and Wallace bound ter of Agriculture:- fe’ "
cently, was tracked to Teeswater and “ a 2v°aU d£ ° !es8 ta klnS about ary academy. In compliance with your reauest I
recovered by G. Russell. The person n,!;,cir„0P,s/ïnd attend to the business Messrs. Lineham and Cavlevliav-p an bave pleasure in stating to von mv 
who confiscated this verj- useful article *bat This^aW^nf™’ trade would look nounced themselves as candidates for °Pinion of tbe sample of malt sent me 
is a former Winghamite, a butcher, "pA^h's Ilab, k of jawlnS about Pro8' re-election for theLocal Assemhlv fn-10,1 May 23rd last, which, lu,, de™ ta no 
from whom Mr. Roe obtained the out- hf.Tmll? ofre?11 uPon,us until every old the Calgary District —Globe Mr fine' ":ls m,lde exclusively from (auauian 
lit through a chattel mortgage. ln c,ou!lt,ry philosophizes, ham is a son of Thos Lineham mn 19 barley sent you by the Dominion (inv-

fsSSSa-a srsst- »
Miss Lizzie J, McLaughlin, No. 8 IIul- , winter Approaching.—Geese are --------- - ■ - • nas ueen .... .......
leit, assistant. ’ already flying south, the weather is cool

Some months ago a baker departed ?£,lovI’.ia11 sai(l to b? unfailing
suddenly from Exeter_rumor stutrs van early winter. Now is the
with considerable liabilities. He was weather ht f*a3ses î° Pr°vide for winter 
succeeded in the same stand bv a young by laying in a good stock of
man who gave promise of doing better oRfR 63.' Times may be dull and work 
for both himself and the nublic8 Much ? during the coming season and 
to the disappointment of some kind ?!°CZ,the neecssi,ty economy and 
hearted creditors,-he also disapeared the i<nn?thlPrTna10ri the .aPPr°achmg
other day with many available assets R10?- i- r°° W lose s‘Rbt of this 
The fragments that" reitiaiu are men-' 'IS °f p.lej?ty' Much suffer-
tioned in a small poster,headed “Bailiff’s a finie foresîghTand predeL^61'0'86 °f

Died This Year. Logan.
G. Wood has moved into his 

new house.
The September make of cheese at Wid

ow Grove factory has been sold 
for 10c.

Stratford has spent *55,200 in new 
dwellings and public buildings during 
the present year.

Hugh Smith has rented the farm of 
George Stacey, near Kirkton, and will 
take possession shortly.

Wm. McDonald, of Newton, is about 
to erect a mill in that village to consist 
of a chopper and planer.

William Attig, of Unionviile. re-open- 
-ed his saw mill last week and has engag
ed as sawyer J. Cuthbertson.

The Progressive Benefit Order have 
decided to organize a society under that 
name in Stratford at an early date.

Hugh Jack, of Newton, sold the 
August make of cheese for 10c., which 
was the highest price paid, we under
stand.

The appeal of Mr. Gordon against the 
Stratford Gas Company has been dis
missed with costs to the plaintiff in the 
cause.

Alex. McEwan, of Avonton, has sold 
his farm for the sum of *3,100. Mr. 
McEwan intends removing to Ilarriston 
to continue farming.

Dr. Rankin, late of Tavistock and 
more recently of Toronto, son of David 
Rankin, Stratford, is about to remove 
to Stratford and commence practice.

The ladies of Trafalgar Street Metho
dist church, Mitchell, are making ar
rangements for a thanksgiving <lay 
dinner and an entertainment in the 

■ evening of Nov. 12.
A. B. McCallum, B. A., M. B, has 

been appointed professor of physiology 
in the Toronto University. Mr. 
McCallum is an ex-Headmaster of the 
Listowel High School.

Frank I). Turnbull, of Mornington, 
who attended the Clinton Collegiate 
institute previous to the summer vaca
tion, has been successful in obtaining a 
second class certificate.

A retail grocers’ association has been 
formed in Stratford for mutual pro
tection. The officers are:—II. T. Bar
ker. President ; John Ilislop, Secre
tary Treasurer; Messrs. E. K. Barnes- 
<lale. E. Walsh and J. T. Doak, Execu
tive Committee.

A meeting of the Stratford Baptist 
codgregation and friends was held in 
the church on Wednesday evening ot 
last week to bid farewell to Miss Annie 
Smith, who has devoted herself to the 
work of the China Inland Mission, un
der Rev. J. Hudson Taylor.

The, Herald says “that George Lark- 
worthy, of Stratford, has a turnip on ex
hibition which weighes 25 lbs." 'That’s 
nothing, friend. At Davis’ grocery 
store, Mitchell, there is a turnip that 
turns the scales at 28% lbs. 
grown by John Etty, Logan.

There is on foot, among a few of Lis 
towel’s best business men a thoroughly 
practical scheme for the formation of 
a p.iauo manufacturing company, util
izing the old Hess building 011 Main 
street, with an addition thereto along 
Main street, or some other suitable site.

At the South Easthope and Zorra fair 
held last week, the followingfis the act
ual measurement of some line agricult
ural specimens:—Squash, 6 ft. 2 in. in 
circumference; turnip, 3 ft. 2 in.; 
gel, 2 ft. 6 in, and 22inches long; potato,
18 inches in circumference; cabbage, 3 
ft. 6 in.

\ cosy
hisTknewl,ouSSePUtaWOOd fUmace iuto

Park has again been engag-arv^ftaw61 TirseC-I?1? No- 6 at a sal 
thfrd year°' ThlS WlU be Misa Bark’s

LSsatit, s
h,ia:‘towatai4,t?0kno'''““

5th.
A Christian Endeavor Society is be

ing formed in connection with the Con
gregational church, Wingham.

Smeltzer, of Morris, has sold his farm 
containing sixty-four acres to Robert 
Watson, jr., of Ilullet, for a good sum.

The hearing of the West Huron elec
tion protest has been further postponed 
until Monday, December 14th, at Gode
rich.

Clinton carried off the 1st prize attire 
baby show atSeaforth. Mrs. W. Boyd’s 
baby was the choice out of 18 competi
tors.

Rasliion’s Slaves.

and
TightThe stable of R. Mclndoo, Wingham, 

was visited by a thief lately who took 
into his possession a set of single har
ness and part of another set.

criminal

It was

man-

“The Classic City Polka” is the title 
of a new piece of music just published 
by Whale, Royce & Co., Toronto. The 
composer is a Stratford lady. Miss 
Mamie Trow, a student of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and an under 
graduate in the faculty of Music in 
Trinity University.

At the Listowel cheese fair, Oct. 8th 
27 factories Boarded 3,068 boxes colored 
and 11,527 boxes white, including lots 
of August, September and balance of 
the season's make.
August 675 at 9%c., 400 at 9 5-8c., Aug
ust and September 200 at 9 5-8c. Eight 
buyers present. Market for September 
dull.
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Elma boy. He is now Vttefidincr tfi? ‘ U n C0l°1;18 a little higher than 1 
University. attending the generally get from malt made from

The death is announced at Mariette i > European barleys.Mich., from typhoid fever of James’ I *'m,£ woljkl-‘<l easily, and 1
Pelton, formerly a farmer on the lltii I baildllnS 01 the goods in tun
line East Zorra Oxford Co. lie leaves I i h,?m h 1“ t they spent,indicating from 
a family. His mother stiil lives nea? rnnfi r‘n s,tages the.true V'aüt.v of the 
Bennington. Mrs. Gomer Green of ïi/nrrmm^o1! fuccess.lve sVage followed 
this township, daughter of deceased f!L?J. 8?<luence J!1 exceedingly good 
has the sympathy of the community in 1 .16 tei'mentation was practically
her hour of deepest sorrow. p? lect, and the condition of the beer
edJhome7 'Pll0mp30n- of Blma, return- bnaT^Uenuario^ was^a/so fu,t' as '1? 
finir,:'1 wee.k f:,on: aU ll> to Mani- wanted, and, as a conquefice I think

Salll-
ng the past two weeks have retarded rh* u-.iJnV r , eiy stage- 

harvesting considerably and caused stab>btj I have proved to be ex-
more or less damage to grain ceetfingly good indicating the sound-

üüliss
jœsMsïT&e ES® ’BS 
osawrsvssÂ jsatànv <"th* sx ”"r* ***»"*»««!
Sunday, October 8, and lasted finti I m Te^ teilchnnf' lfi pl‘ncl'jal The beer, after racking, has remained
luesday mornimr. It devastated 2,100 tcacher of S S XA r Vl formt'r entirely satisfactory, and the veivnum
acres destroying 17,450 buildings ceeded in nassiim tlm \has Su-C" erous people who have tasted it have 
valued with their contents at 190,000, drawing of the Ontario r ,',',?86 H been, almost without exception, of opin- 
000, and rendering 98,500 people home: Medianic Tnstlfn?^ U R rse.-2t 10»,that it is exceedingly good. P
mideredhapfor«^Sun"loMeA vànced in^DMcriptivfi cimZF®Ï?' “lorell^etelotes1 of^ more'^fichfi^

s aay.gai’s»» r sssu£8&&$SJs FtS5‘««s5? & %
vigor than it had previously possessed took a1 p'rimlv ’certifié ®' • He a so aDove report is sufficient for you™ preL- 
Its growth in the 20 years since the T\?nie “rtr,Cate.,u milsi(1, ent purpose, and I have much n’ease mfire is illustrated by the faet that it? £ w The above gives in testifying as a practical brew?, ro
population has in that time increased in a Mw m i/inuite.1 ctl1 nR dre«"m the value that good malt of this class 
from less than 350,000 to over 1,100,000. way to ^d vaîathlm profl'abke the urewera who unier?

The sales were

Solomon forgot to touch up the fool 
that carries a joke too far. There are 
some men who don’t seem to be able to 
tell where fun ends and buffoonery be- 
gins. -They lack that nicety of adjust
ment that prevents a joke becoming an 
insult. There witticisms turn in sar

in, their humor into acrimony, and 
their practical jokes degenerate into 
stupid cruelty. We meet these men 
every day They joke about business, 
and toss business men’s reputations 
from the end of their tongues like an 
acrobat in a dime museum the ball from 
the tips of bis toes. They make religion 
a butt for their stupid jests, when God 
knows there shallow souls have not 
depth enough to float an idea worth the 
name.

The Superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, appreciating the evangelistic 
work done by Conductor W. K. Snider 
has decided to vlace him on a run" 
where he will be in a position to engage 
111 this work even move fully than lie 
does at present, without at all interfer
ing with his duties as a conductor. He 
has, therefore, promised to place him on 
the line between Toronto and Stratford, 
with his home in the former place, 
f Ins will very greatly widen his field of 
usefulness, and it is a foregone conclus
ion that Mr. Snider will do his best to 
fill it. We are sorry that he is to be re
moved from his run on the L. II. & B 
and yet pleased that he will have an 
opportunity to do more good work.

The cheesemakers of the county of 
Huron made a most creditable record 
«t the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
I he following is the list of prize win
ners there, and it will be seen that 
Huron makers receive the most fre- 
quent mention:-Colored-lst, Thomas 
Stacey, Fuliarton; 2nd, S. Howard, Gor- 
ne; 3rd, Geo. McTaggart, Kogerville; 
4th, Geo. McDonald, Bluevale; 5th, F. 
C. Austice, Springford; 6th. J. S. Drew- 
mg, Warkworth. White-lst, J. S. 
Brewing, M arkworth; 2nd. F. G. Aus-
tice Sprmgfonl; 3rd, (J. T. Friedheiler,
I ordwich; 4th, Geo. McDonald, Blue- 
vale; oshc. Brown, Ingersoll; 6th, R. 
Morton, Cassell. Truckle—1st, S. Har
wood, Gorrie; 2nd, W. T. Gerow, Nap- 

gldi Ao McDonald, Bluevale; 
4th, John Morrison, Newry.

The North Perth election protest 
against James Grieve, M. P., Chancel
lor Boyd made an order Monday last for 
the issue of subpœnas to Quebec for 
L. J. Seargeant, general manager of the 
G, T. R.; W. Wain wright, the assistant 
manager; W. Edgar, passenger agent, 
and It. Hannah, a detective. These wit
nesses will he examined at the trial in 
reference to the alleged coilusiou be
tween the G. T. R., and the reform party 
at the late Dominion elections.

The Gran ton correspondent of the St. 
Marys Argus says:—“The Oddfellows 
turned out en masse on Wednesday 
evening last to do honor to a worthy 
and esteemed brother, W. B. Stewart, 
with a complimentary supper and pres
entation on the eve of his removal to 
Stratford. The affair came off at Dr. 
Lang’s commodious residence and the 
company, composed of ladies and gent
lemen, was a large and representative 

After ample justice had been 
Rone by those assembled to the sump
tuous spread which was served up in 
superb style the company adjourned to 
another room where Dr. Lang was 
placed in the chair, the Dr. in a few 
well chosen words explained the object 
of the meeting and the pleasure he had 
in presiding at such a gathering. After 
paying a warm tribute to the guest of 
the evening lie called on Bro. Murray 
to read an address, which space will not 
permit to publish.”

cas

one.



itttsrfA’&iBKBKEEa ïsrîÆ'z8""!;"!'1”;1;"”.^1!?'-The wash that fw.imao rapidly 18—~t j tentoualy grave, and almost a tern, tnat herlatartat twenty minutes past four I mav
*' , I heart, which had fluttered so wildly at the I tell vou and we are to ’ u y
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When these arc rv t immaculate. | face m her hands against the edge of the I ridor above their heads “ send Mr Y«i™!
mantelpiece, that she might brace herself to I ton away, and come upstairs at once ” 
sSwas Ut 8h0Wing him h°W atricken S» Mr. Yelverton departed in his "cab, to 

“ Well ” he .e l ft r,ti pick up old Brion and await his bridi at
have h k ■ ld’ aftcr ? llttle pauae’, I the nearest church ; and he was presently 
have been having a great surprise, Eliza- followed by the major in his brougham and 
%tta, 1 - ttle fought what you were a little later by Mrs. Duff Scott's Capacious ettrng mem for when you arranged that open carriage, containing herself and the 
ntteri t ,h Mr" Bron: 1 n?v®r was 60 three «store, all in woolbn walking dresses 
mXlt te-dav”7 r<,C °nmgaS 1 havefound and furs And Elizabeth really was mar 

ci ]• i 11ied, still to her own great surprise Shpbhe did not speak, but waited in breath-1 stood in the cold and silent church and 
less anguish fer the sentence that she fore-1 took Kingscote, her lover, to be her lawful 
S™sto be passed upon her-condemn- husband, and legally ratified that irrevoc' 
mg her to keep that miserable money in I able contract in the clearest handwriting 
exchange .or mm. I He led her out into the windy road when

___  I know all about the great discovery I it was over, and put lier into the bromdiun
mTTT? OTnnrnnn n0'*'’ ‘® ,wcnt on- . “ 1 have read all the I—the major taking her place in the
I H hi S-. I S I r, R SI Jwdk.8' 1 Ca" l0rtnfy that lhty are per I carriage, and on their way back both bride 

-*--L JLJ k-z X kj X JU XV 0 1 ® . ■ i ha''8 seen the marriage I and bridegroom were very serious over their
register that that one was copied from—I exploit. y nous over tneir

» I nl.n/e“S, 8,11 -h0ae danCS’ and ,namee- and “Vou have the most wonderful trust in 
itHnr,8 there is not a flaw anywhere in Mr. me,” he said to her, holding her still uu 
Brion s case. You are really my cousins, gloved hand, and slipping thf wedding'ring 

you, Elizabeth—are the head of I round on her finger—“the most amazing 
now. There was no entail—it I trust. ” "* ^

™ 8uffuaed with a,o,of the familiar Queen APnne W ^There of nZ'T™’ ‘Z by the
was an every-day homeliness about this lam™ FhLwV caadlee and coloredl 
quiet hour, and yet it seemed that years by hZteJLZd m waa,®ade understand 
had come and gone since yesterday. Pres-1 tion nlkk iM* the exceptional posi- 
entlvMr. Yelvcrton's waih-case was heLrd wherenanH ?®lverton’ of Yelverton,Ynd 
to shut with a sharp click, and the briSe f„m that of phTb ”°U8ly„it differed 
turned her head quickly and looked at him no/L mLk , , beth Kmg- But she was

was time to go. I8 m. the music-room, sitting
And in ten minutes more they were gone. I fate undZthe “dr ,looking dazdmglJ 

Like that monarch who went into his own I that ah» V. j 8 llgbtm the white dress 
kingdom and shut the door, Elizabeth wem wiS Hart ^ W°™ 7 the cIob ball, and 
into hers-to assume the crown and sceptre > eUoifhair «7“ “ ‘‘7 thr°5t aad ™ her 
of a sovereignty than which no woman can I MinoTR»n['t Sh • playlnS Schubert's A 
boast a greater, let her be who she may - M?^irt^™™V"^*yTfor the benefit of 
passing wholly into her strong hut band’s non t of aPPareatly', who sat, the reci- 
keepmg without one shadow of regret or rant inLstoli a“,d whispers, beside her, 
mistrust left in her heart, either for herself waPa tekinv net th°f rPprecuitum ; and she 
or him. They were driven to Spencer street I \V.Rimer Ji tb® slightest notice of Mr. 
where, while they waited a few minutes fodend oftoe iZ’ who-,leau'n8 over the other 
their train, people who knew them slated open] v ®,P ‘“Z' °n m folded allo9> was 
at them, recognizing the situation. They I Th^/p/Ll/ik,soV1 into his lady’8 face, 
paced up and down the platform, side by I IWtv .ki f °i °okfd for Patly- And 
side, she in her modest cloth dress anil I n !»„/ /ound °? tlle settee within the 
furs ; and, far from avoiding obterZt.on °®® 7 the,opp°site end of the big 
they rather courted it unconsciously, in à I inf chaming1"™*"’11'688’ k"d alao look- 
quiet way. They were so proud of belong- be® an fetefeatiBgaged m what appeared to 
mg to each other, and from the enclosure of with the voIublc M^'s ammate<* dialogue 
their own kingdom the outside world seemed Thevounlmat™ ■ ^ar,on8-,
such an enormous distance off. They went herown 5 ù 7F•! gh,ed. aB the contrasted, 
to Geelong in a saloon car full of people- I 1.°,tW,th the'rs-with Nelly’s,

cut off before my uucle Patrick's time, I “ I have ” she assented .im„l what did it matter to them ’-and at the I ltuowim- te . and wiU> PattyX
. I consider Eliz. ,eth,” he said. “ And I everything Is by ours.i’16 iîter a%^V h" “ te Utou S'"9 ™’”Y° TV ^ dMno^knoVwtteh te
before Mr. Brion ; Vs his communication, added, brokenfy, I wish you Ty mv grlnted Do ™ .T “k^Ÿ f°r Elizabeth reached homo. There^^ was |:* *
rottWand unde^’ |h°, h'l10 h“Ve ft dear‘, * sl,,ouId be hypocrite7 if I said 11 quite perfect, Elizabeth 7” hl“k “ f am “ b"ght and c.osy sitting-room, with a table
settled and umie'-.."I that the arrange- was glad, but—but I wish you joy all the “ No” she replied prettily set for their tete-a-tete dinner,
ments she and I ha- made will be permitted same. ” J 1 Y tv'll T„,„Pli P™mPt,y- and a bright fire (of wood and not coal__-a I Ti r

8band- „Ho pai'-ed, and stood looking She gave a short dry sob keeping her I from it t'iZ 8 d ° 1 “ tar real bush lire) cracking on the hearth In I the fi dln”er Party on Christmas Eve was
at Mrs Duir-Sc...... with an air that face hidden ; evidently'7 cTen tohiif she after a’nauTe “^k"V Thfk“ ^ ,added' aD ianer room there was a&etoo and nne.ri “ u° brüliant festivities.
attemnrin t** " '* ‘l*® hoPelesn“a of was not having much joy in her good for- I have to find with me a^ ar8„the fauIts y°u here, when her portmanteau had been un-1 Eleanor paW°mItehlIf|^I'î,\k“ff'SJ!0t,t and

SSw ;5ïï'S.B“i ï.“t îsiïc r,ï s.“z,hs!: h «si. L » ” “ raïassbr'hearing him, Mr. Yelverton laughed fora because I have something to say to you that begining to critictee*^ ’ ,he sald> been only yesterday morning ?—and ’made a whül^dhnlî? the ^mal1 sitting-room for
moment, and then bent his emphatic eyes is only between ourselves ” 7 J that she showed*' C‘ d-h‘ 8V-f freeIy’ now herself as fair to look upon as she knewL.S' helping here and there, or
upon the old man itting silent before his Then her nervous terrors found voice, ‘‘and perhaps Lshall buldm “t1” d°„ itj ho,w,' And’ w.hen she opened the door men?th^vhMled V°L nT°r ld8 entertain-
^.dy to understami thaTwliatever ing^ikelTelh'13'-- Don't’keep" Tie’ in^us- driv-ingTtmight^at' ever™' t°%fl®d<>^ ^PPO-eaV™’wlT wilting for'lmr.'TtLdmg afternool'tea T*1 y"08"' ,aad "'they'1^!

^T;mv w,fe and 8i8tera’Mr" ^-qu

r he: ite'^e1^ t^ do:.^uc^L  ̂ yoaglve;,em7own ^rz^x

^^p;:^Z^'bewisernot lïnSva^ip^Æ^^ an^1°^”8he8SrSg ou hke’ SSL^ÏÏdti.01^

MÎ.>ve40 — -h^t'y,Tr*

chngmg to hleanm who had come round She waited in silence and he went on Lister kS iuî t ir® ^^hcrand speaking—“ resting before dinner”—until 11 ht » ^61?' TLhey xVorked 80 well that at
tile table and was ; tanging over her, sud- “Didn’t you tell me’’—emphasising each I upstairs tîü> bo.th ’ and Elizabeth he waiter, heralding his approach bvaldo a° hour they had nothing left to
denly broke into th «liseussion. “ Oh, let word heavily—“ that vou had been indivpd I fiFrs and’h^r u 7 tenderly drew off her discreet tap at the door, came in with the ! lmôi rr a S0^tlD8 house linen and 
them let them, 1„ them!” she exclaimed by something outside/ourseU to wteh a and waited upon her soup-tmeeu. ’ W‘th thC ^ Elizabeth undertaking this business,
eagerly, to the bewii-jerment of the unin- my favor !” J decide m mth a wverentia1 recognition of her new “No. That is another change Mrs | a“y Pullad down her sleeves and walked
Uiateil who were ,pate sure that some “ Not altogether induced,” she protested ■ Yrivtrton MÏ" Brbm'1118,1k" abs,ence’ Mr' Duff-Scott has withdrawn her g.ari„uS lttic vy,‘,l"0T ; aud,sho 8t"od there for . 
social disability w;v ...bout to be attached “ helped perhaps.” protested , Xelvertoiq Mr Brion. and their host and favor. She doesn't want him now® She .n,n,^k '.l T8 hcr arm »“ the frame
to the bride elect, : nun which her lover was “ Helped, then-influenced-bv outside telktev d ft* “?g"ro,om firc. thinks she will make a pair of ducliesses of “ P l“n' °n.1,or 01™L
striving to resue Iv .. “Do let them be considerations !” y I tween ^ hem r»rF they had hatched be- us when she gets us to London don’t vou Laid auI tirion 18 at home, Elizabeth,” she
married to-morrow dear Mrs Duff-Scott, if “ Yes,” she assented, with heroic truth- lawyer who Eo de^f'^k °f tHe °Ui 8667 Uear woman, I'm afraid’shewulbc 8a,d',Pr™™‘ly.
Mr. Yelverton wish s it. Elizabeth knows fulness. home and depart for his country grievously disappointed, so far as I am con-1 le he, dear ! responded the elder sis-
NeHvShn0t"tk"fe 1 kuOW’. t?°—80 does “You were alluding to this discovery of This plan provided fo/a ternn^™0^" b°at"i Cerned" No, ever since the day you went Ker’.wh? h,ad bagun to tb>nk (because her 
Nellj. Give them your permission now, as course !" y’ of that 7 f temporary disposal away—which was the very day that Mr husband thought it) that it was a pity Paul
he says, before Mr Brion goes on-how can “ Yes.” order Zt Mr kf “lv date' Westmoreland began to com7e balkZhe has l n™.’, ,being 80 hopelessly cantankerous
anyone say anyth ug against it if you “ And you have consented to marry me I the entire rartv—tbimn might ,a“omP*ny given him the cold shoulder. You know sh°uy be allowed to bother tliem any more 
bfteïv\U ht d0t lt ", a settled now—abso- j m order that I may not be deprived of mv Mr. Yelverton and thetkllf hla,wlfe' what a cold shoulder it can be! There is ■ Yes. And, Elizabeth, I hope you won’t
lutely settled—so i is no one can undo it property ?” She did not speak immediate^7 to England as tl.kj j -h sisters— not a man alive who could stand up against 14 is very improper, I know—but I
afterwards.” Si, turned and looked at from purely physical incapalteyZdhè I ter tehavtevZf f"! °f th®.lat" B, except him. But he doesn’t efre® He ?han go aild 8ee him- It is my last chaZ.- 
toe major with s . , a peculiar light and 1 went on with a hardening votec. 7’“ I will to ’take these8 measure»4 tZfo .,efPed'™1 can’t, or won’t, see that he is not wanted, f Wlli 8“ a,'d say good-bye to Mrs. M‘In-
mterU n73p‘, ! 1 e that the little man, • not be married on those grounds, Elizabeth conveyance and distribution fa?‘ V;ate the I suppose it doesn’t occur to him that lie tyr,e’ ““‘l thc,11. 1 wl11 run up to bis room
ZZr h ,n‘J lfT i' *’ det^rinln,ed at °°Çe to j >ou must have known that I would not.” Yelverton property T e nbI m® great fan possibly be unwelcome anywhere. He a"d 8p,cak ^ him-jnst for one minute. It
anchor himself to h< r. Look here, he , lor a moment she stood with tier lace delighted atrth^IrnJn , r i ° l ,man was loafs about the house—he drops on us at 18 my !ast chance, she repeated ; “I shall 

,Z7,hZVVitfhtnk° kgn of hidden struggUng with a risilg tide „f Zrs SttÏÏ ffiï ^ Alston and Brown’s-he tuZ up at the De.?]jbave an,otb®r- ” „
i he head of the house, | that, when these terrible words were speken able and pleasant teb.nf bo til profit- theatre—at the exhibition—at Mullen’s— „ Su1’,my ,da,rllng
v haa ..any. a.uth°rity i *oubI n°l- b,e kept in check ; then sljlifted tainty of being ulentîfiéd for lome® time" fVery^herTef- ]Ve can’t escape him. Nelly 1 be afraid’’-drawing herself

it is I. For, her head and flung out her arms, and clasped longer with the^velfareof his vounufriend , k®8 ‘u Ifa day Pa98es without her seeing “Çbîugjt,Iy ~ Iain“ot going to be quite
his wife ; him around Ins great shoulders. (It is not, Mrs. Duff-Scott was also aldenf ^ k blm>sbe gets quite restless. She is like a a/°°b I shall not throw myself into hia

,,ke i „ , ‘II seem to [ I own, what a heroine should have done anticipation of serine Fli,lk«?k- Î „ -ber ho.rnd schoolboy with a cockroach on a pin ,r‘a' Iam simply going to apologize for
Znrti T T®1 "lyseI.f’ but lfc appears i whose duty was to carry a difficulty of this Yelvertol^of investiratine^ 1,1'"stolled at —it is her great amusement in life to see cuttm6 hlm on Cup Day. I am simply 
tome that I ough l , o act in this emergency, sort through half a volmnn at leas/ but I enterprises of Ëbfahèrh’»h hPhk anrhr°Pi° hlm klckin« and struggling.” gom8 to set myself i ight with him before I
Mr. yelverton w,- have every reason to am nevertheless convinced thlt mv real of keenbia lin t husband and “ Perhaps she really doel care about him g° a»'ay-for his father’s sake.” 
trust your motive, and conduct, and Eliza- / Elizabeth did it, though I was not tlfere to It most critical and Patty.” * 7 re about him, ,;I riaky experilnent> my d
beth s also ; aud sue is her own mistress in see—standing, as she did, within a few two nnaooronmtel t ^ “ j ®r’ ^ “Not she. She is just having her re- I rhj,C/ever way you Iook at it. I think yon
every way. So you may tell her from my inches of lier lover, and with nothing to winv The mo ■ ® keireS8es under her venge—heartless little monkey ! 1 holiev- |bad better write.”
wife and me that *« hope she will do what- prevent their coming to a reasonoble umîer • family party an^WkeJf®*8®'/^ ^k* th“ she wil1 be a Juchess, afte/all with a I “ N°' I have no faith in writing. You
ever seems right to herse f, and that what standing.) “ Oh,’’she cried, between her aviditVto the elvït fo‘ ward »'ith some miserable old toothless creature for he? cannot make a letter say what you mean.
.hakes her happy will make us so.” | long-drawn sobs, “ don’t Zt meoff becaZ experiences ,b.t k k ^°f ®®rt?m, L°ndon I husband. It would be uo more than she A°d ,be wil1 not come to us-he will not
mi,ehwh0fkntT8e®'n that anybody cares o'f that horrid money ! I could not bear it eu of blessings of lateZlto'85®4 fr°m hl8 deserves. Oh,’ Elizabeth !” suddenly chang- fhare hle Iathe,r 8 friendship for Kingscote— 
much whcth®r I give my consent or not,” now !” ** up ot “^mgs of late years. mg her voice from sharps to flats--’how h6»»8 °ot at home when you andKings-
«ud Mrs. Duff Soot t. But she wiped away ! “What!” he responded, stooping over at ,And the dear guls will not be separ- beautiful you do look !” Nelly mav be a cote ca led on him—he was not even atMïe.
effw/11,3' rSSC|, ht"r cmisolcr and made an her and holding hcr to hia breast,'sneaking said’Z®fPt f°F Z'8 *lUle week or two,” duchess, and so might I, and neither7 of us I Aarons °n Friday. There is no way to get
®ff™ 1 cheerful and business-like, in a voice as shaken as lier own “is it sZJ/ti/ 7. godmot,her, wiping away a 1 would ever beat you for presen*. I heard a? h'.m bat to g° and see him now. I hear 

‘ There, there-we have wasted enough really so! Is it for love of mlonly, mv “ How happy that will Mrs. Duff-Scott the other <ky congratu hm. m h,s room, and he is alone. I wUi not
_ Goon Mr. darling, my darling ’’’-pouring his long ,, .. . btmg herself that the prettiest of her three double him long-I will let him see that I

we shall have dinner time here pent-up passion over her with a force that en/,,,™ , t .,d the r”>m “s she spoke, I daughters were still left to dispose of. I Çan do without him quite as well as he can
«< Shnli TCgm" „ . seemed to carry her off her feet and make round ’ and. they 8at down : don’t believe we are the prettiest, but, if we ?u me—but I must and will explain

Shall I go on. asked Mr. Brion, look- the room spin round. “ Would vou have thü Fr® h.earthrPg» and were drawn into are« what is mere prettiness compared with £h® horrible mistake that I know he1 has 
mc rouad- i me if there was no property in the/uestion hànnv Ik8610®'., Ye8’ U did make them J^'ing a head set on like yours and a figure ‘U“ lnto about m=, before Ilose the chance

grave, simply because you feel, as* I do that wé tbey 8aid ! was the sweetest and .llke a Greek statue ?” b for the rest of my life.”
could not do without csch other?’ Then we Party "thinkmg“of “Fbzih^k®®48^ m n*y I There was a sound at this moment in the “ My dear. how can you! How can 
will be married to morrow, Elizabeth, and goiijand Pai ! Rr.nn ^bzabetb ,a?d Nçliy adjommg room, on hearing which Pattv u hlm your truc reason for cutting him !

jus tstai yr.t; %.***» -.... ... s-t&tâ s£-3 “Sfïæïaæ. sstt SkvFST" 0r “ -room, liearing single-handed lier own re- the vanisldn^Zl“/“““ssmusness to grasp button-hole. The little party of lLh'8 ey®8. but a soft smile spread over her face t lnalaled upon 8°lng herself,
eponaibilities. Now that she was alone and “ a ,ls .lln8 tad those last words. when they went into y °* s.even» as J^a 8un kad risen and covered her with con8cJe“tlously assuring her sister that she

tesr.t «üwC'SS; r~r SsriaSslittle bed to think what she was doing-to “ Tam Zf® ' .shca8ked, apprehensively, considering the short noltee that keu / M’ ‘he 8®t of it awry, but it was no use. When *1,llout 8'jmg the young man thc smallest 
look back upon the past, and forwanfinto ™,e Wvfngt0 have some papers pre- glven. ThetabîewLglntie,,./l buT ‘T close to her and stooped to kiss rea8on to suppose that she cared for him
the future—until her head smin round I'ared by Mr lirion and themajor’s lawyers, blossoms of «vfre d g .‘10118 Y*tb white her white neck, she lost all recollection of an> more than she cared for liis-fothcr, or
When she could think nT, J, T,n which you will have to sign before you sur- nredoZm/L,! / description the orange details. recollection of was in the least degree desirous Sfi being
Zn upô^rknees aid praZZ fervent render your indcpemienc/to-morro/” Fts aZrt toi stroZ ZZn*1® You want,” he said, about ten minutes ^d for by him. Ind this was tX '"*
wordless prayer-rested her mZwrighted “ f)h J' “V aDythmg’ >id EIi»beth. dishes „d the wînfs 3 / * dth® afte>wards, when he had himself turned lZ dli,t-1 . \
soul Oil the pillars of the universe, ivhich that ” ’ 4 J°U' XVeU 8ce about honor to the bridal banquet of ÎTij""' round and round, and fingered the thick Paul'J'48 sitting at his table, with pa,^
bore up the strange little world in which “ T b  w, „ Little did auvole eZ fer F brocade and the lace critically, “you want ftrewn before him. He had been writin
she M'aa but an infinitesimal atom__and m < know what it means. You will make wines exceni dl®hes a°d diamonds with such a stately dress ” since his inid-da)- breakfast, and was

sa“s.xz;:rf,£ss rtibirÂpSFSI aTa?""a"““ h-
scat zgsüsr* ^ T:~ »2:«ïsï-“ - -

rom her underground kitchen, and a sonor- îav ® You s eT/,-‘ ' ,t”"m08rI°w °r next parted. disoman bow, and de- ‘ Because thc Yelverton diamonds are ?Ut rigidly under the
us, low voice spoke in the hall and echoed ! !' to l t 6 \8 80 ?”ld> und I don’t want “ Tell Paul ” said Fli.akefk i.k i j „ ‘‘«mlooms. ■ , table, when he heard a tap at the door. He

up the stairs—the well-known voice of Moim/’ Ma fa?ged wdb ,a long journey, him Paul now) “ that ^hZ.^1® ®°“ u l®^ 0h> dcar me! Are there Yelverton ' ?aid,' Co,,r'° In’” hstkssly, expecting HeUy’s
Kingscote Yelverton. KingscoZYdverton inv W fZ/ fwou>d have been char/- to-day ” ’’ that We haVe missed him diamonds too?” renerton familiar face ; and when, instead of an ,fn-
unaccompanied l.y anybody elso-paying his ofelZ, Ze d UOt Set accommodation. At “I will, mv dear T will ” a,id ,k Fhe,re are- I grieve lo say. Thev have \aU:rea^S housemaid, he saw the beautiful
first visit to this virgin retreat, where as ll/lll?’ / T,c a[c both strangers, we man. And when he delk-Zd ti / th® ° d reCa ald up nnder lock and key for "about ' f V? °J hls belovcd standing on the thres-he knew very well, his swecethcart at this better to make'Z 7 / our8°1’fes' and it ie half-an-hour later he was hur/ to ZF®® yca,rs’ ?,nd lhey m«et be very old- : Zt’ f/"/,60 stunned with astonishment
moment was alone, and where, as he also rmnantfe sclnc v ,°/c 8°T1 Z®* than of what a bad sprit it was reeetee^ <‘l ^ah,oaed- But they are considered lather ' T f T ‘'"Z
knew, the unchaperoncd male had no busi- ctwecnthcTZ ’ havc to 0,10068 daresay ! ” was Paul’s c/tocal comment 11 6 ’ ‘!ey ale your9 f°r the present, and 1 elverton ! he exclaimed,
ness to be. Evidently his presence an- ™te-Æ Zd~£ïdid‘L^w"4’ ^ “? I When Mr. Brion £™goIe The iittle ! as" IZfm, ^ US® °f tkem they’may ?e‘eT g hla plp8 as.dc and struggling to his 
nounced a crisis that transcended all the may amlar ff, ™ sentiment family returned to the dra/inj-romn “and 17, f v th®“" purpoae of being orna- ,,T . T ......
circumstances and conventionalities of afterward 'i have g° fwhe.ro we Ilke again eat round the bright fire and behated 7® / ' Yoa must wear them by-and by, Pat/h^ 1aot.d‘Storbing you,” said 
every-day life. ™7tW tk- 1 haye just got a telegram to themselves as if i.nthfnl k d k behaved y0“ know. when you go to Court.” Fatty, very stiffly. “ I have only come for

He walked upstairs to her sittmg-room left it to m7®8 Z be ,feady for us. You Elizabeth spread out lfer hlmfe^Zk'1 k uZ d‘d DOt g° down until the carriages a moment-because we are going away, and
and rapped at the door. She could'not tell “ I am onlv too ff/m t , | warmth, amf gazed at her thfek w^ddtov dZ^Zrk l° -7riVe’ and then tlfey Y?„nrl“a"d 1 Z 80m®tbinlg to say to you
him to come iu, for her heart seemed to ho Mii™ » u -Ppy leave every- ring meditativelv • ami u g de8c®nded the wide stairs dawdlinclv she be{ore we went. We have been so un for tu-
beating in her throat, and sho felt too suffo don’l caie®®! 8 *® 8aid> at °nce. “Audi about her gazed 7at it also with f ° baDf leaning on him, with her two white-gloved naf®"7my sister and brother-in-law were so

Witha face as white as the white fri.is Jf shal, be 22*5^^

own state

ears.
ellieA sudden thunder- nid draws nifrh : 

How quickly do the lothespins fly! 
lho garments may ho wet or dry—

V/e dare not risk u iccrtainty.
Sometimes thc cloth slinc is too frail— 
The: garments t-liov, a muddy trail :
No laundress can r ; «iin a wail 

Beholding this t .strophe.
In winter, how tin- • y air 
Will stiffen every y rment there ! 
Who doesn’t know ; icy crack and 

When handled h-- v e'er tenderly?tear

Ono wish, at least • li housewives share. 
United in heartfelt prayer:

Propitious Fates, mv it dawn fair 
Upon my weekly /ashing-day !”

\n"‘ think111g of clothes, of course.
No, I am not thinking of clothes. I j _ 

am thinking of wh:.- people will say. You and you— 
can have no idea of ; he extraordinary tales J the family 
tiiat will get about. I must consider Eliza
beth.”

CHAPTER XLVI.
l’ATPY CHOOSES HER CAREER.

am

said, in his gentle 
indecision, “ I am
and if any bod 
oyer Elizabeth * 
give me, my 
at the other end of the table—“

here,
dear”—to

time,” sho said, brusqoly. 
Brion, or 
before we

gro
Mr. Yelverton, who was very

nodded.
And Mr. Brion went on.

CHAPTER XLII.
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=fg. £^SSSt&representatives of the press for tk»,-1 Central depot yesterday aavs M,„Kr"sets "tv'£*'V»" 2-SsuïSt L?
-“r53s s.'ssawssax-. - *te3sg** - n:
Z-X.SJiT^S-Z Ittyl! Ata "««>-«•"»N-Mbtn. |pii'e‘dNoth,"e

^CtïU-tt.-5r28sà ÜT-ïSv^ySS:
men. .^Vïr*x,i,hvrï“at “d£s^“rS^1sL;,%t"d ™“‘< «,.«,....General H. V. Boynton, a Washington £Uer ln regard to public life in Washing8 some br‘8ht liW1° Y“kec o. Havek’Ain but®two‘w J"7 ,ei8ter'

correspondent of many years’ experience, t™’ 1 18 kn“wn ,to all who have facilities Teacher Whit™' I seems a hull year Onlv eot Tn« Wt ^ 16
eontnbutes an article to the -‘Century” Il'l!!7 oliBer^aS lt. than this, that, as of the u!L<TstoL?» C°Untry liea =orth Joseph, and about all he mid iJth
Sesta^s^^  ̂ Æ^°n°f Canada. tt^

Ottawa as to Washington and to Canada al pay no attention to the press are the veil p' Ah^Vu ™nP°pulation of Canada ? I would fild me^ho^I^0  ̂^CSe ,feW llnes 
to the United States5 The foUowilg e“ °“a who ‘ft.“Frances molt eW,^ T Zwha" iftTe'000* Sir', I’m a Unit worried DonT fiJd **
^rwidesp^idenamongL ^EE^T

v^a:htyZi%eTa r&svs: mSr^1^A^«U“s yoirR^hM^ ^™i^g&MlCDjc
SEK^l^BlÉ 4527;rai8in8babie3 for the foreisn
them, and when they findtoemselves left to repr'esentotuU'tf rim' I thoset,wh» trust the dj't understand ‘ Y^wdl^T7’ and 1 “ Not'hing of the sort, ma'am »

tire pale vegetation which belongs to the nlmitll Th,?l f ‘ P i the mo8t ™- self. ' You will explain your- Anything about anyone falling do

&*.ra.%iL~a*-£££«i s:sr.ihls;£-=1 “ - -«• - »^K^iiisrxssi^i
»-Si,'5rEE&rlStÇsiF ^

éüh§§ si*

S«53Tî=K'Sfl5U»a £^«Sa-rj£K5; ,b”
ramas- t-Æ? -E 3îa ;ssl ,¥f; >2"" s&N* tsis zs&i 5
mountain, lie becomes the only sufferer society items. * I seemed tosnrin»!, e,.Bht years, boy choirs I Snnilay Iteflcclieu».

a£^J5sss£.-rs; rcaa^^ “•

„ „;1 A»B rüBLic MEN CORRUPT ? Washington which calls itself “So- and •• evangelical ” branchesof the chill it, Z' ‘V trU° phy8ician. for it buries
When the party press first h#»rron ® *s something entirely I arid even in some of th#» , ^urch, I its patients,

exposures of party men the serious blande! bewath that ,generally speaking, far There are now in Brooklyn anT^w^Ymk COUp,Ie.s seldom
was very widely committed by the latter of k ge number of intelli- between 60 and 70 boy choirs and IL k I& d of con,Pla™t
rallying their forces to every possible effort fent itandinc” bnthm™HV ^".r® an<i Pe™a-1 New Jersey and the suburbs there muat^hf I ,lEL™ ('ol> K('T10ns.

common in the land, that public men, as a aemLt Ihe nLr?e ^ h® c°mm°ndefence Hhed III, Nearly straight. f°r^? ,, Tl. myself once.” * 5 1 "a6 on
class, were corrupt. The public reaohpfi hfrlt^f th P, iy the uee of that weapon I The Law Gazette kno f n , . I ¥,? Piacopal—Certainly. 1 *
the natural and logical conclusion that and n re/crret^ to > namely, universal I some one of the Irish ‘ *d & 8^°j^ a^ou^ I Jack Waite Indeed ! What
since the majority of public men saw liitf’ Persistent sneering. And so Mr. and I are trvinu to fit, i * .Judgea>, aild lawyers I, Mrs. De Piscopal—Religion,
to criticise ii tlJse flagrant shorreLings out"',!™!’ «lor‘fyma themselves through I ju.lgeT ^ referr^ to 7^ ^ °f the “y and riches. ^ ® ’
and were even ready to defend them, the tence ranTdlv°ntml °[thelr P,ubllc exis" I certain learned judge is accujtomri *1 driven from the fold. i t_ .. , .

mmm
:hterg-s:Ki;£3£s «ï=s=7^

six ttst îftnjwwi» -***? “ w* J J&nvssi,...
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denials of newspaper statements. even^iTthe8national ’° ïf0»!* Can be put the young tori “'^Oh “k >” replied ■■er,ln„ge In London. of the spurs that project from the trimk”^
“It is within the experience of every corre will never believe th^th*' These worthies I added, ‘riwant to show vn„ "Y’” ,she a'^xV “'-^t’s a magnificent star, Irving,” I torfbmJ'ri ^ b® crtcted and the tree cut
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a thousand errors for one to mil make ,1,1 18 ?ot a newspaper office in Washing- ■■„. .    --------— ------------------------ New York lawyer, on Tuesday ’
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governor of his State, and had served with These paragraphs thus f„™,i i Presents. I Q TT„im„„ , . whirls with great rapidity, and everybodv I P°PuIatl°n m the United States has swollen
sensational h* P°ngre38’ *n furnishing some «rally l womirous tochemv whtoh trellfn8rm owner of a LriS “ the on the floor getsout of hisway-not so muc£ ^ marvellous proportions : and Mr. Carl
sensational but true stotements for publics- everything into forms of beanfv1 nlr ing it isabeantifto «ttw d‘ ^ the morn- from respect for royalty as to prevent broken ^ch"rz> m his address at a meeting in New 
tion : This is exact ; hut if you ever give costumes Tiecome sunerh B 7‘ ,?rdmary perfcctl vwhlre‘,1 Hi’ ,at no°n it is shms and torn costumes. 1 York on Sunday, in calling attention to the
dremiteh ”0nty 1 WlU PDblicly deny /our plexions take on tL auroraf glow non' mg it begins to turn blZik a”d Ifte^,6™"; , An°ther Rembrandt has been pur- Fngltnd fto’sf r'* ““ S« Patriok’8 Dav.
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m and out of Congress: after tllkine It! the accessible men. Belgium has a population of 6 nun n„, 'fiT.l •Um N«w Sout^ Wales recently, as francs. y 10,000,000

■ pul;lica‘ion : “ Yes?wrife it of “Speaking generally, the higher the rank Kansas has a popukrion of l,427’o96 vet ' LTffi of mtellectual women. Twelve per cent of the working class of
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S"™3JOSEPH WAS ALL KICHT.
0»n*l Stop at (hr Siallm Despair.

Hie Honesty of the Latter Certified 
by the Former.

DENIALS OF PRESS STATEMENTS

Those Who Complain of Society 
Items.

PÜHET
A a ,, J®Uwe^vili rca î! il in season ;

a Wu',,(’lll(1 is there !I&«tnhoTtih°''loul 1,11 reason 
IO stop at the state-n [)uspair.

^>™aneiO7»da,t,cU,:7,?e^tel0n 

ocean-
1 o that deep 

Of passion,
That vast s 

Don’t

THE MEN WHO DO NOT CARE.

sea of h< 
concern 

eaof Kde.ii
and all silence 

ni of care—
t stop at the st i i it in Despair.

great public

h rora ançels, all wait : rig you ther 
Go forward! whatev, 4ide you 

Don t stop at the sU c n Despair.

—Joaquin Miller,

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
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*7 Ù'ÎÏÆKÆ.1. 'V0Uldn't w®igh »

A aS"tirownr;tlhaU 6ee ae,li“ the like of Hnldy

1 °Ue d?w„day 1 evcr tri"<l to cut~l,c/v
Top Into I came to know her worth—

16 nearly run,

For whelr
r Sndaivbob.icso'tr,:,y b^wiiiretayly

wn a
r

wages

ray race

Next

Clarence H. Pearson•
ON tick.

Shily^no?go7ïib7;uT,iHbr®7tr-hc-id 
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Dearribarlea," said sin, “your heart beat,

H"* blc"«cd bis short-wind Wttcrbury ' 
—This year is 5,052 in the Hebrew faith 

in Europe. are twenty"8ev6n royal families

tfae PJXZT™-000 t0 b“y «rand «"chess

—The NiagaraFalls tunnel has 
feet of its 3,530 feet excavated.

—The new hat that is 
women is a sort of 
Johnny, get the gun !

NoVfhljte!rTCaDi01'l womenm Scotland.

<*m»i ÈStSMstïiarsr» *» 

*“ | g? “"ES
caD 1 * tc—No> but P'-rhaps the tomato

s *- >»- ’t,

now 1,175

coming for the 
Alpine shape.Ml

man

settle before 
come to the surface.

wmbeli>XrLPlant at lhe World’s Fair 
will be 24,000 horsc-pou ei , and will require
attendante.8 c,'g"uers, firemen and

n<ip tkatr » I l ^ ou seldom see a man so honest that respcctabil- J mjnhat ?” hHe'usna1Iy * Whe*^ did Heave 

1 you put it ?” J says : “ Where did

me at the gate the

He Was Engaged.
Giant—I want a job.
Dime Museum Keeper—Oh, 

came to 11 ve got all the giants I need.
I Giant—That ain’t my specialty. I’m the 

young I tollest dwarf in the world-height, nine feet

get along !
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Leaving Atwood - - Now for Bargains
I have made arrangements for leaving Atwood on Nov. 

1st, 1891, and rather than move my stock I will give Big 
Bargains in All Lines. The stock is very full in all lines 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

Special value in Crockery & Glassware, Lamps, etc., as I don’t intend to move any of 
these away. See the prices and you will be satisfied that we mean to clear the ermrie 
out. TERMS STRICTLY CASH. My Accounts are nearly all made out ; those who 
have not had theirs can get them by calling at the store, as all Accounts must be settled 
This Month.________________________ JAMES IRWIN, Atwood.

Servant girls in California average 
825 a month.

John Redmond will be the Parnellite 
candidate in the Cork election.

THEÜÜBEE ESAËÏÏL SB§ M M) !
J> Apolloeof strength
ffijy 10!m, but all T. A. Slocum, M. C„ 186 Adelaide 

St., West, Toronto. Ont.

The amber deposits at Cedar Lake- 
N. W. T., are said to be worth $7,000,-PUBLISHEM.R. S. PE ETON,

m ma7 have robust
ÉSl1,caltb aadstrong

000.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891. IS BEGINNING TOIlanlan beat McLean in the sculling 

race at Victoria on Monday by 150 
yards.

An herb has been found in Yucatan 
which is to be a certain cure for in
sanity.

The petition against William Mulock, 
M. P. for North York, has been dis
missed.

Willie Windle, the bicyclist, on Satur
day rode a mile in 2.15, the,best time on 
record.

Dalton McCarthy, it is rumored in 
Ottawa, will be made Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

Members of English Bands of Hope 
visited 1,000,000 homes last Saturday 
afternoon in search of recruits.

President Harrison addressed the 
Ecumenical Methodist Conference up
on “Arbitration” on Saturday.

Mrs. Scott Siddons is expected soon to 
make a tour through Canada. She has 
been off the stage for several years and 
is much benefitted in health.

B-O-O-M !NEWS OF THE DAY.
« i Atwood Livery ISixty Anarchists are on trial in Rome. 

The German Minister to the United 
States is dead.

The Baptist churches of Hamilton 
and vicinity have been organized into a 
separate association.

During his approaching tour of On
tario Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will address 
a meeting at Port Elgin.

The civic census of Victoria, B. C., 
gives the population as 22,981, 6,000 
more than the official census recently 
declared.

Frank Melbourne, the rainmaker, 
has signed a contract to water a section 
of Kansas during next summer, at ten 
cents per acre.

The Pope has written to the powers 
insisting that it is impossible for the 
Italian Government and the Papacy to 
both remain in Rome.

The appointment of Mr. Balfour to 
the leadership of the Imperial Com
mons is received with satisfaction by 
the Conservative press.

Rev. Robert Scott, Presbyterian min
ister of Bums’ church, East Zorra, and 
Brooksdale, died suddenly on Oct. 3rd, 
in the manse, East Zorra.

The largest potato we ever saw is on 
exhibition at Peter McGregor’s store in 
West Lome, it weighs 3 ponds 10 oz. It 
was grown on the farm of John Ilave- 
land, Aldboro’.

Hon. Oliver Mowat has expressed the 
opinion that the abolition of grand jur
ies is a matter of Provincial jurisdic
tion and not within the power of the 
Dominion outhorities.

The Kincardine Review has a pea 
Vine bearing 114 pods. Each pod will 
contain, on an average, six peas. Who 
can decry a country in which a pea in
creases almost 700-fold.

The total export of wheat from Can
ada and the United States this season 
(sixteen weeks) amounts to 60,673,000 
bushels, as against 28,989,000 bushels for 
the corresponding period k: t ear.

Woodstock has a soft maple tree 
which some weeks ago shed a 1 Us leaves 
and appeared to die. Recently it 
prised its mourners by budding out 
again, and now it is rigged out in its 
second covering of leaves.

Fifty English sparrows were taken 
to Australia in 1860. They have multi 
plied until they now number countless 
millions. At first they lived entirely on 
insects; the later birds prefer fruit, 
vegetables and grain, and have ruined 
hundreds of farmers and gardeners.

Mr. Davin has received a telegram 
from Regina announcing that threshing 
in that neighborhood gave phenomenal 
results. Forty-eight and fifty bushels 
of wheat to the acre was common, and 
one case of fifty eight bushels was given. 
At Colborne one farmer got a hundred 
bushels of oats to the acre.

Sir Edwin Arnold sailed from Liver
pool for the United States on the 14th 
on the City of New York. He comes 
to America to give, in the larger cities, 
descriptive talks and readings from his 
poems and prose writings. He will 
open his American tour at Philadelphia 
and will deliver his lecture in New 
York on the following evening.

A Canadian I was born, a Canadian 
I will die.—Hon. A. S. Hardy. That is 
the way to talk.—London Advertiser 
How else could he talk ? Does he ex
pect to die a Sandwich Islander or a 
Chinaman ? If he’s born a Canadian 
it’s tolerably certain if the gentleman 
proposes to die at all that he’ll die a 
Canadian.—St. Catharines Standard.

Henceforth let no one apologize for 
the English sparrow. He is as black 
as he has been painted, and consider
ably more so. The news from North 
Plain, Conn., virtually strips him of 
every feather of respectability and 
leaves him naked to the scorn of the 
world. The Baptist church of North 
Plain has been robbed at various times 
of sums aggregating 825, and 
three years of bickering, charges 
and counter charges, the stolen money 
has been traced to a couple of English 
sparrows that had a nest in the vine 
near the church. The evidence against 
the sparrows is indisputable, as the 
missing money, in bills ranging from 
81 to 85, has been woven into their 
nest

nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything fe left to build upon, the

I/|

NOW is the Time to 
purchase a

- vj
ÇA Fine rigs, good horses, 

and everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms 
moderate. Special rates 

to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables.
25tf

Ém m *

m\ Good Suit orkj

Ï1G0R OF BN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness,

An Overcoat.WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.

Xja,test Outs,
Best JsÆaterlals,

Lowest Prices.

Call and convince yourself. We are 
doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis 
trict, and no mistake.

Auction Billsworry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

—PRINTED AT—
The Aylmer canning factory is can

ning 600 bushels of tomatoes daily and 
evaporating 220 bushels of apples.

The C.P. R. have been awarded $579,- 
000 by the arbitrators in the OnderdocK 
claim, each side paying its own costs.

the remains of soldiersslain at Lun
dy’s Lane,which were discovered recent
ly, were reiuterred with military honors 
on Saturday.

The appointment of Isaac Master, of 
the township of Wilmot, Waterloo 
county, tojbe registrar for the county 
has been gazetted.

Knox College alumni presented the 
Board of Management of the college 
with a handsome portrait of Principal 
Caven, who has just completed the 25th 
year of his principalship.

Prof. Shaw, O. A. College, addressed 
tlie West Ilnron Farmers’ Institute on 
Thursday Oct. 8, at Dungannon. The 
meeting was attended by over 400 
farmers, their wives and families.

The thoroughbred stallion St. Blaise 
was sold at New York on Saturday, to 
Chas. Reed, of Tennessee, for $100,000, 
the highest price ever paid for a thor
oughbred horse.

Seven cars loaded with green seal
skins, sent from Alaska to London,
Eng., passed through Woodstock over 
the Grand Trunk a few days ago. The 
consignment was valued at $357,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland have 
decided to name their daughter Ruth, 
signifying “beauty.” “This was the 
name of Mrs. Cleveland’s grandmother,” 
said Mr. Cleveland, “and has always 
been liked by her.”

A short time ago Miss Clara Oliver, 
of Amherstburgh, was injured in a 
Michigan Central Railroad coach. She 
threatened a suit for damages, but is 
has been settled by giving her a life 
pass over the road from the burg to 
Windsor.

The recent census of Paris shows . 
that the city contains 4,507 residents A 
of the United States, 44,817 Belgians,
25,863 Germans, 24,800 Swiss, 21,123 
Italians, 15,727 English and Irish and 
6,000 Russians. It is calculated that 
there are 100 000 French citizens in the 
United States. 26,000 in England and 
only 2,000 in Germany.

James Sutherland, M. P., while at 
Sarnia on Tuesday of last week had the 
rare opportunity of a walk through the 
new tunnel, in company with Dr. Lan- 
derkin, M. P., and Wm. Gibson, M. P., 
who is the contractor for the stonework 
at the entrances. During their walk a 
train passed through, but there is plenty 
of room at the sides for pedestrians.

The Globe on Saturday, Oct. 10, con
tained an excellent portrait or Con
ductor Snider and the following •—
Owing to the fact that Conductor 
Snider does duty on the railway and 
also aims to be a spiritual guide in the 
journey of life, makes his name fam
iliar throughout Ontario. He was born 
in Trafalgar, Halton county, Ont., in 
1852. went to work as brakeman in 
1870, was promoted to a conductor’s 
position in 1874, and up to 1886 Billy 
was “one of the boys.” In that year 
he was converted and his good fellow- Qotta ttaii fV»SYm 5RO 
ship is now of another character VC y U U. U OUI tJféC
though none the less hearty. Of his
usefulness there can be no doubt, for he . <r» -
has preached in nearly 100 different TO 8)0 OH 69.011 
pulpits, from Montreal to Windsor, and 
always to deeply interested congrega

tions. He ii now on the London,
1 Huron & Bruce. QUI V.

THE BEE CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V LARDINE MACHINE OIL l8

The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Thosc- 
who use it once use it always.

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine,. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

110 to $18 1

-)o(

R. M. BALLANTYNE
THE 777 STORE IWILL SELL YOU ANsur-

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Lî Stowe I for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

All Wool Suit
—FOR—

$10.00.
JOHN RIGGS.

Fine. Worsted Suit for

$18.00.
Ï

Where is
McGinty

A

Now?
WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,

Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee to Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 

plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Fima township 

!ree of cost.
Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 

Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.
Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 

Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. O.

after
and

$

:
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onday, Oct. 26 Mns. Birchall Again.—A friend 
in Woodstock lias received a letter from 
ili-s. Birchall from London, Eng. 
did not express any intention of com- 
ing back to Canada to look after her 
husband’s body or for any other pur
pose. Her own health, and that of her 
sister, Mrs. West-Jones, is very good 
She feels much hurt at the report cir
culated that she was married again, 
and says she wishes the papeis would 
leave her name alone.

Latest LEaricet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
A. FRAME.

* 86$ 90 th(n/erthX!uaTFrenilu?ZeCtCoR

85 87 will be cheerfully given by apnlvintr toi g s„L:';r -a- -«te;
01 55 A. FRAME,

5 54®0 ol ly_________Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

i 15 150 THOS. fullarton,

»ainyaïFunds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42.Iy

She Fall Wheat............
Spring Wheat
Barley.................
Oats..................."
Peas...................
Pork..................."
Hides per lb.........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz... ""

I Will Show a

Counter M of Bargains 00
15 15
13Something You Should Know.— 

An editor once said that if 
should one day print the

TORONTO GR AIN MARKET.newspapers 
contents of

the waste basket there would probably 
he a riot. There would certainly be 
t ouble in many homes, arrests in many 
directions, shot guns in another, trouble 
all around. But the patron never sees 
the waste basket. He only glances at 
the beautiful pages, complains if one 
letter in fifty is upside down, growls if 
one name in five hundred is wrong, 
kicks because his communication sign-’ 
ed “tax payer” has been condensed into 
lespectable English, frown because the 
editor did not take his advice about 
publicly telling his neighbor about his G0ING hvUTii. 
short comings and is generally disgust- uvüvîf3 il'ln a’m’ I M*xed •• 8:25 a.m. 
ed. He knows his share of the waste IBxed 10-10 nm I Express 2:34 p.m. basket, but it he could have one look at Mlxed ”1010 Pm-Impress 9:24 p.m. 
the contributions made to that

Fall Wheat__
Spring Wheat..
Barley..............
Oats .................
Peas................
Hay...................
Dressed Hogs ...
Eggs...................
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

$0 95 $1 02 
93 95
43 51
31 32
61 62 

8 00 8 50 
6 00 5 50 

12 12 
13 15

000 0 00

Of a Variety too Numerous 
to Mention. SHEEP LOST.

T °ST, on or about June 15, 1891 
1 i TV.ewes an_d four lambs from 

r~r. lotlfi. con. 5, Elma. One ewe 
had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings m their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where 
abouts will be liberally rewarded 

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. o., Ont.

GRANO TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXT! VS [ON W. G. & B.is
o Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
p id -South as follows :

33-4in*GOING NORTH.

Atwood Drug * Book Store D pli Q
O

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.recep
tacle by his neighbors and friends, he 
would be thankful for the existence of 
a man with sufficient intelligence and 
coinage not to print all lie knows and 
to temper that which lié does print.

V. loerger and daughter were 
in New Hamburg last week attending 
the funeral of bis sister-in-law, Mis.
George loerger. The independent, in 
speaking of the deceased, says 
our sad duty to chronicle the death of 
Mis. Ioeiger, wife of Geo. Ioeiger and 
eldest daughter of Jacob Bitz. The 
deceased was in her foi ty-seventh year. 
she lei,ves a husband and fiye children,

the mountains along the Canadian ^veaT ^daUgLtelS’f1,e eldest 
Pacific Bailroad met young Telly, who nLth ri S ’ - mou' u her earl-v 
figured in the famous Birchall murder terdav in the vm*1"3 Were.mterred yes" 
case in Woodstock. After the Birchall lday m the/ ?e cemetery- A large

tssstzsszsx z z
sssjssasrjs.'s -r ~ xiof the deceased so to walk that they and at lowest rates. All orders en- 

may become worthy of the glorious in- attention the Same wil1 receive prompt

ssr stan-is;bssj: “*»- ». «
her paxents and her brothers and sis- 
ters, have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community in their sad bereavement.
Peace to her ashes !

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.

Miss Lizzie Wiught, of Chicago, is 
the guest of Miss Frances Mader.

September was so hot that only four 
times in the past iiftv-oue yeais has it 
been exceeded—September of 1846,1865, 
1874 and 1881, were hotter.

The Wingham correspondent to the 
Clinton New Era says:—The Rev. Mr. 
Hughes, while conducting the service 
last Sunday morning, became ill and 
was kindly driven to his residence by a 
friend. In the evening E. C. Clark as
sisted him with the service.

ATWOOD

Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m! 
Bornho ml3:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m 
Mitchell 11:15p.m. | Atwood 6:00p.m

Send along the news.
Mr. and Mrs. Butcher, of St.Marys, 

were visiting in town this week.
Farm eks, Attention!—G rain chop

ping done at the Gotham mills 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Niciiol arrived borne last 
Saturday after a six weeks’ visit to 
friends in Wiarton.

O.v Nov. 1st I will discontinue my 
prize tickets, please to hand them in by 
that date. J. L. Mader.

Monday, Oct. 12th, was the anniver
sary of the consecration of His Lord- 
ship the B'shop of London.—Free 
Press.

Planing Mills.Died

every

I CURE FITS 1 ™-Æÿig ip era,t stock of Lumber, in-
spg£#>£fl=lg cluding

Dressed

It is

A FEW weeks ago a tourist

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

HOUSi SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.Thursday, Nov. 12th, has been pro
claimed Thanksgiving Day by the 
Governor-General, not Nov. 5th as re
ported last week.

Shingles IThe Stratford Herald is to put in 
new press and enlarge the weekly. We way to Vancouver for a vacation, 
congratulate the Herald on its increas- Hon. Daniel Webster, when -’n, 
ed circulation and business enterprise. life, frequently told the following 

Our gun club went to Brussels the dote of old Father Searl, the minister of 
other day for a friendly shoot, the first bis boyhood. It was customary then to 
meet since last fall, when they were wear buckskin breeches in cold weath- 
successful in defeating the Brussels er. One Sunday morning autumn, 
nimrods. Father Searl brought his garments from

the garret; but the wasps had taken 
possession of them during the summer, 
and were having a nice time in them! 
By dint of effort he got the i ntraders 
out, and dressed for meeting, but while 
reading the Scripture he felt a dagger 
from one of the small-waisted fellows, 
and he jumped about the pulpit, slap
ping his thighs—but the move he slap
ped around and danced, the move they 
stung. The people thought him crazy, 
and were In a commotion to know what 
to do, but lie explained the matter bv 
saying: “Brethren, don’t be alarmed, 
the Word of God is in my mouth, but 
the devil is in my breeches.”

a

Parties indebted to the under
and oblige Pl6aSe ‘Settle their Accountsanec-

WM. RODDICK,
Painter, Brosse s.8 if. Wm. Dunn.

We Are AimingRel es of John Wesley.—A chair 
made from two beams of the Gty Road 
chapel, London, the corner-stone of 
which was laid by John Wesley, and 
the original Epworth Bible, are being 
used at the Ecumenical Council

Mrs. J. L. Mader and Frances ar
rived home on Friday last from an ex
tended and enjoyable visit to relatives 
and friends in Jackson, Mich., and Chi
cago, Illinois.

Auctioneers Merryfield and Morri 
son are booming the auction sale busi
ness this fall. They are A1 auctioneers 
and as a consequence they wield the 
hammer at a large number of sales.

The Stratford Times says:—“It is 
rumored that Mr. O’Beirne is about to 
retire from the proprietorship of the 
Beacon and that the paper will be 
ried on by Stevens & Son in the future.

A school teacher in Perth county re
cently asked:—“Why was Lady Mac
donald raised to the peerage after the 
death of her husband, the late Prime 
Minister of the Dominion ?” The ques
tion was no sooner asked than one of 
the pupils answered:—“Please, ma’am, 
she was raised up so as to keep her out 
of the scandals at Ottawa.”

To keep a full range of all kinds of goods 
kept in a general store

now
sitting in Washington. Mrs. Hesiop, of 
J nnerkip, Ox ford county, has a small 
pewter tea pot that once belonged to 
John Wesley, and from which he drank 
his tea when a student at Oxford. It 
seems that each student had to furnish 
their own bedroom and table ware- 
M rs. Heslop’s great aunt was a chamber 
maid in the college, and had a certain 
number of rooms to keep in order, 
among others John Wesley’s. It 
customary among the students (who 

chiefly gentlemen’s sons) to leave 
their furniture and make a present of it 
to the women who cleaned their rooms, 
so in this way Mrs. Heslop’s great aunt 
became the possessor of the tea pot 
which has descended as an . heir loom 
from one generation to another, This 
bit of interesting history in reference 
to the tea pot was forwarded to The 
Bee for publication, and has

AND HAVE SUCCEEDED tu
er

In having one of the

Best Selected Stocks Ever Shown 
in this Vicinity.

car-

wasThe anniversary services in 
tion with the Atwood Methodist Sun
day school were held according to 
nouncement on Sunday last. In honor 
of the occasion, the ladies interested in 
the Sunday school had tastilv decorot- 
ed the church with a beautiful collec
tion of choice flowers. The Bev. Wm. 
Baugh, of Trowbridge, conducted the 
services morning and evening. The 
rev. gentleman based his lema-ks in 
the morning on Psalms 34:11. ins dis
course was to the children, who 
captivated by his pleasant manner and 
interesting remarks. In the evening 
the sermon was a presentation of the 
duty of the Church to the children. Par
ticular emphasis was laid upon the im 
porfmce of leading the children to 
saving knowledge of Christ. The tea- 
meeting on Monday evening was held 
in the Town Hall. The inclemency of 
the weather interfered with the attend 
ance. Notw'thstanding the rain

connec-
were

an-

In Dry Goods &
North Perth Petition.—The ex 

amination of James Grieve, M. P., in 
the controverted election case has been 
concluded. The examination was held 
before Judge Woods, F. W. Gearing 
appearing for the petitioner, and G. G. 
Macpherson on behalf of the respond- 
ent.

never ap-
peared in print before. Such a relic is 
certainly valuable.were

■A-LTiLH.
Engler Gill.—On Tuesday, Oct. 20 

at the Methodist parsonage, Monk- 
ton, by Rev. W. J. Brandon, Mr. 
Jopepb Engier to Miss Mary A. 
Gill, both of Grey township.

tomb! ~~
Coulter.—In Newry, on Sundav, Oct. 

agehd87yeLMl'S- CUar,eS Cbulter'

BOOTS k SHOES7;UUiU VJ0 yilUJJU m the course of a few 
days, and as some lines are a little larger than we wish ( 

will reduce them to clear. Bargains may be expected 
in these lines as they must move. 1 ea

Evidence of corrupt practices 
having been employed during the recent 
contest appeared, but the Liberals were 
not the guilty parties. Among other 
questions, Mr. Grieve was asked wheth
er he had canvassed a man named John 
Miller, who lives in the township of 
Mornington. He said that he had, and 
that Mr. Miller had promised to vote 
for him. In response to further

we

a

we

many
parents came even from a distance to

tions Mr. Grieve said that Miller did "oo^usTItev"d'p^ w
not vote at all and that he had a con- troducei the program with an approp! lot 2™°^’ Etoa^Fp™ stop’ 
versa tj on with after the election about riate chairman’s address. Dev Mr .**• Merryfield, auctioneer; ’w. J 
the matter, but preferred not to give Smith, of Henfryn, made a veiv n'racti H“lmes' Proprietor.

. G aring insisted, however, upon his first appearance before an Atwood aud- Friday, Oct. 23.-Farm stock and 
doing so, whereupon he said that Miller ience, and he acquitted himself in a 15lpl,einePts- on lot 31, con. 6, Elma, at 
told him after the election that he did creditable manner and thereby proved ILrinne^ n,°on’ sharp- Thos.E. Hay, 
not vote because Mr. Fleming, a prom- himself to be a good platform speaker tor Jamea HammoDd’ proprie-
from-Ji°omeratIVf the toWDship’ He combines humor and sense in such Thursday, Oct. 29.—Farm stock 
from whom he rented his property, had a way as to make his remarks both ?nd ’“Plements, on lot 10, con. 14, 
told him not to vote, and promised to interesting and profitable Pond L gani 1:30 p- sharp. C. II.

sas ^ »»
from voting Mr^rin™ °f the church noder the able Monday, Nov. 2ND.-Farm stock
fniioh fair i * was very leadership of John Fox. The total re- and implements, lot 6, con. 16 Logan
much taken aback at this straightfor- celpts, Including Sunday’s collections ac,'°’cl°V P-m-, sharp. C. II.’ Merry- 
ward statement of Mr. Grieve.—Globe, netted $40. , > ’ i Wm’Scott'0^661"’ ton.^ ^dc^wen ail(l

A-u.cti.oxi. Sales. Our assortment in Ready-Made Clothlneis
complete, and as we close out some lots from the whole
sale house we are in a position to offer them at very close 
figures. It will pay you to look through if 
need of a Suit, Overcoat, odd Pants or Vest.

you are in

(jROfiKRTKS Thiu st0(?k is alw.ays kept full as
Have still in stock the 25 lb.^aw Sugarfo^SireverjTody 

is pleased with the quality and price ; in Teas we do a 
large business, this is a good sign that they give every 
satisfaction, and if you have not already tried them it 
would pay you to do so.

J. L. MADER.*



THE' CHJtKClI AND 8C1ENCB.

A. Clergyman and a Lawyer etve Their 
Vlewa en the Ignorance ofSclenllaU.

A NARROW ESCAPE. THE PRESIDENT A SWINDLER. clIr. ....................... ...... , ------ CARE OP CHILDREN. I A HAWAIIAN VOLCANO
A Sharp Rnlfc Hurled Into the Carriage of ■ How a Dlahoneat OBIcIal Wrecked a Penn- Him. TT „ I ------

the French Ministers. I sylvanla Bank s to Mothers on the Management of the I Described by a Hamilton Young

Élgppll
mrnmSSHP ^ °Bank^ feer^i £ ««SS

(Hear, hear.) Nine-tenths of what the high BRIBERY IN RUSSIA. Mr Did wf ft Alt00na’ ' «others ought not, as a rule, to be obliged ^ere lî,en8 àno her " etc oTe" h s'V f
critics brought forward had been a subject ------ e'nnSl hound over in the sum of to neglect either their infants or their otler another till vou come tn wi,’nH Ù a ®ref
of study by bible students for twenty-five The Russian eendarmes Paslmastcrs In Ike ; ^-0,00° to appear at that time. Another important cares if tl^are wise in their con- bed of the crater whi.-h . m „ VJ*lled the 
years. The trouble lay in the arrogance of Art Macdonaldlsm. . warrant was served, however, by Marshal duct and economize^me. Very much in-1 nine miles around all 1 b , j! e® miles across,

SgpEfalpEI WSS IE*N^S5i
SSM-e^tsasaE - ~~ ■-........ -iüïî ars=îsï3„i5

The un oVlinrr of cï?lut/1<î11 * institute and the Jew was conducted on on!',eyTfrom Cana(la during the year ending - f “ °.t^r v'ords* ^ mother should hold her the one way, and the noise is just like the
the flower the sun ,,P‘Ve I foot. “'"clung stage by stage alongside the 30th J™e. 1891, was 4,892,327 bushels! ^HnHn ! V “S Pf^ble ; breakers on a beach. It is worth a long
fold itself because thtr! w^ a ^weUl1 gendarme’S horse’ to hia birthplace in the ,agamat 9,9/0,911 bushels in 1890. In detail wathlno 7- 8 between feeding, journey to see it. Five months ago there
root lt8elb booause there was a power at the I western provinces. The United States the exports in 1891 were 132,650 bushels to re® -l6’ dressing and journeys out of doors, was a great cone inside of the hole or 

Rishnr, M v m, no re ., ! commissioners also visited a factory at P.rea't, Britain, 4,751,952 bushels to the re®,,,,! ‘fx® !lrop'ir Placc for *t- This where the lake is now ; it was above ’the
he believed i t was re* Church South, said Gradno, capital of the province of tiiat .Un‘ted States, 7,714 bushels to Newfound- , °ul<1 be the rule in health Of course no I level of the bank. When you got over to
nuud to mlsnThe ° 1,ur" name, where hundreds of Jewesses were land', In >890, 27,132 bushels were ex- l™®/! CO"du0‘ c?“ be ™"ked out for a where we look down at it now,6 4.» feet
haVLsuftcd n/evofotion * CrCatlon that working for wages amounting to less than Por.t.ed England, 9.939,745 bushels to (he th when her bab-v 13 ,IL I£<?“ had to go up forty feet to the big lake!

Rev M V Alien of «hffini i a ce,ntfl per weck* The high standard of ynited States and 8,973 bushels to New- ------------------------------- * I There were two smaller lakes also, and the
we were in the midifc of a T/al',tyr°,f these §irls» in sPite of the state 1 f°un<Uand. 1 he decline of 52 percent, in the VERBAL CARELÈSSNESS, Jre was shooting out all through the cone.
Caution and studv w,r. no5 reaction, of frightful poverty in which they lived, is | ^tal export ,s due mainly to the increased „„ „ e, ------ » was grand One morning they-thc
hold of the churel, an ! re ^i °® the i Eald K> have made a deep impression upon °n barlcy m the United States last ° lh S ry ,,r ,l"' Kooh Agent and the people at the hotel—missed the cone? Yon
natural theories wonldte shakf" ^ *!?*“ c“a“ At a rIis- ^.although the fact mus the borne mmmd *+• eoundsee it from the house. They went over

Rev. David Brock of Enuland'said Fn„ a,an Pollçe station the commissioners re- pip1 -*h quantity of barley sown last It was summer, says the Cincinnati Com- |and1 where had be n a mountain of fire the
lish preachers felt that it m lib. b e°g ceived a lesson m bribery, a Russian friend ■ m. anticipation of the increase I mernal Gazette ; he was a book agent • the I ° tfht he.ore there was nothing hut a great
theirheads avainst a stônè^in tk fIDg thc travellers openly bribing a, number of the American tanflf considerably reduced front door bell rang ; the kitchen ’ girl hoIe 500 feet tleeP> with very lfttle fire in 
to aTnt ce^ sc!e,!tifie Tf're ® Ruaaia° official, one after the other without the quantity available for export. On the answered the peal. ^ S ‘t- uiu the same seven years ago. The
had bren a l£fin the telief ofS,e Æ meetm8 with » ™g‘« rebuff. “ther hand a large increase is shown in the “ Good morning, ma’am.” firc kept getting larger ami larger until I
mechanical insniraH^n of thUr?mh .7 f -------------------------------- percentage of barley exported to Great “Humph!” arrived two months ago. 1 looked, I saw,
had b“u a Znd Z in it Æ M™ HIS SWEETHEART SUICIDED, Britain which recent exports indicate will “ Is the lady of the house in?” I wondered. Five days after there
for Christ 8 gam in the depth of love —— be greatly increased over last year’s figures, I “ She is.” I great commotion. I saw it during the

Mrhf j Mcfaren of G 1 -, a-, Shotllla.M-ir nca.l 1,. the true, a., a rc,uU.of this season's shipment oftwo- “ Can 1 see her 2" afternoon ; more steam and vapor. That
mr.j. J. McLaren, of Canada, said while lather's Presence. rowed barley. I “You can” I night we went over ami we saw—whn.1 -> thoOTvervSof the ‘uws tbîmaelvca ko the die- A-Berlin cable says , A merchant named ~ ---------------- — I Both stand in motionless silence expect- lake bad riaen a hundred feet or more, and

nothin?/,,!,!?! 0% of nature there was Richard Engel, of Hagelstrasse, this city, A Word for the Spider. I antly. ’ P I was twice as large and active. It will keen
*nd religion had eom?°fromtl^-W^ntSClenhe r!.Tni “i T°n, t !e <[aughter of Privy Is it not enough that every bird that flies “ You said I could see the lady of the I °n u”ti*il has a cone up again. When it a 
were u^LfiodTth thLI, 8C,e?t,st? Z ° ï when he asked for ruthlessly robsVr nursery, devours W house?” J tbe up the fire breaks out threugh cracks all
Tot know £he “ A R fSt ! ’ W ,° dld re®daUghter ? ha?(1 he was met with a con- babies, and even snatches herows soft bod! “ 1 did.” over the floor of the cater. People go over
evidence and were toUlW imÜmddÜ °f b^oke^ frem^th81 : t K°gel re!lred h,eai'F from the very sanctum of home ; that gauzy , “ VVeI1, why don’t I see the lady of the a°mctllnÇa, and cracks open up between
drawirla ^ incapable of broken from the interview and wandered flies steal their greedy voting into he^ house, then!” y lne them and the bank. It takes hours to get

elfed to ahanXn Sc,ence .,had Jfcn disconsolately through the streets. As he nursery to fatten upon her ‘infants ; that to “You see her.” back, sometimes all night, and such a wflk
d to abandon more positions than was passing Muhlenstrasse he was attracted monkeys, squirrels and lizzards her plump Girl looks down frigidly. I over lava that cuts the shoes off your feet.

ny a crowd on the quay, and drawing near body is a sweet morsel they never resist- I Agent looks up paralyzed. I It was only a few nights ago that a party
the dra88lng. from the river that frogs and toads snap her up without I “Then I would like to sec the personage got lo8.t. ,Kot 0,r the trail and wandered
.ÜÜ Yre 1 young girl. Something ceremony; that centipedes seize her in resist-1who owns the property.” ! around for three hours. A native man
about the dress or figure seemed familiar, less grasp ; that wasps paralyze and burr I “ In Chicago.” I working for us, that used to be a guide,
r/ÜilÜreY urTa v an<1 the, terrible sus- her alive ? Are not these enough, without I “ Then I want to see the man, woman or I Wcn,t down and piloted them but. The

An Omaha desnatoh h„ th r n mtoJ wT= a K au™equently formed m his man joining the host of exterminators ’IFhlld. lady> gentleman, dowager, old maid guule was a new one. The 4th of July
wUculi™ of Te Om/h^ lth h' U°Tg w i r r,"cJT he b^y was that of Man, too-iu whose service she lives ! bachelor or heir-at-law who rents this pro ?lgbt we went over. Talk about fireworks 1
Gœ Tn!o,n L= to °^,h ^uehing : Joe his sweetheart On learning of her father’s Consider for a moment tier usefulness Perty from the Chicago owner.” P ^ beats Professor Hand s. It’s won-
STr’nfogbv a mo/y whl/hTft t"abad from the house and Count, if you can, the thousands of flies and “ Oh, you want J see the woman that1 derfub”
the si pü doar« nfih wh'uh battered down thrown herself into the Spree. Engel was mosquitoes eaten by one common house or I assists me with the work ! Why didn’t vou

toe whofo polTce^foree 3 Jthe fire d/Tf toel'n^Tth Hepfollo^d tha=orpse to garden spider in a summer. Then remem! fay =» ™ the first place ? This v^r ca're' hivh,Tr, °ih^-zr ™ •' ' “
s^iu.sKi.'aîaTr:
ÏZZ? * .±!Îd„oad ![°™, th,e the horror-stricken father of the girl. fruits, in Lreiers, in green peas, in 1" “ When will she be in ?”

BE3ESH3Fr ====k- -js tsi.'éjsùfpjs- ' „ »,
Joseph Newshoffer, who led the assault on .„A, Loudon cable says: The Prince of elelnfo/11 "YoTSidfo1/think ^ fa'‘ ,-°USf‘ I Beaded sets of girdle and colhr ending in

the county jail last night, which resulted in Wales’ set and the coterie of young swells faith foil vto. “ mo.lementa- Steadily, ea”,n8- * o“ didn t think I vas going to I a “ rain ” fringe. 8
the lynchmg of Geo. Coe, the negro, Imsîwen who surround Prince Albert VicV, his her | d«all myself, did you ?” | Cushon Jera ,jf f|annp, f„.
Arrested on a charge of murder. eldest Bon, are alarmed over a report that above her in the scale of hefo? 1 ’ far| ~ -------- I yachts, hammocks, etc.

Seven members of the mob which lynched the father of Lydia Miller, who is in good her '-Olive 7’Ao™! l/V/T?8’ '™“”ulrdcr I It Was, b, That Time. 1
the negro, Geo. Coe, are under arrest charged circumstances, has engaged a solicite? of Science Month!u " ’ * PoJ,lUar
with murder in the first degree. At 7 p. m. Ending, who will not be likely to respect Mont My.
A large crowd surrounded the county jail or protect the reputation of any one who .'too.oou.ooo Heart Bents
And threatened that if the prisoners were !°ay bave been guilty of a breach of the law rpu i. , ...
not given their liberty the jail would be j \n connection with his daughter’s death, t .® h*lman “fart is six inches in length,
Attacked and the men liberated. County Among the rumors afloat is that Prince IOUr fcbea ln diameter and beats an aver- 
Attorney Mahoney sent down word that the ! Albert Victor and other aristocrats who had age,ot sev'coty t>mes per minute, 4,200 times 
men would not be released under any cir-1 b®*™ Wends of the chorus girl had not 2° n°ar-*00,«00 times per day and 3,681,- 
cumstances, and the crowd at once began to ; *Teab!d her «ghtly. The implication is that ' llv're * ,pLT y'Tr\ 5°’" a life of eighty ^
lay plans for Attacking the jail the ill-treatment to which she was sub- yeara thc heart beats 300,000,000 times. I Chappie told me he thought you lacked

jected, and which, it is hinted, was of a very 7"_wl. , —---------- repose,” said Maud.
sensational character, was the direct cause „ A Wholesale Dealer. “ WeH, it was his fault,” retorted I CC
of her suicide. Public feeling against the Talkative Drummer (to stranger on train) I *j8telle. “ If Chappie would go home at a

A New York Railway Fined for Disregard coroner, who suppressed the evidence ad- —Whafc’8 your line ? | reasonable hour I’d get thé repose I need.”
fo the Law. duced at the inquest, is very strong. Stranger—Brains !

A New York despatch says : In the ----- (a“rcastically)-Indeed ! how
lett/TVmtict fm?"i? 0tKI°wJ“y^teriay “ nc"" kind ot «kirt for women Stranger—By the case ; I’m a lawyer !—

gKMarsgïfea isfSSSîS |.ra-As=taa,/5s
™!hoCf°r/^ry 8tay °f T daya for tbe ; iïïaSll'Rj Tant8th? Als° usef,d for wart8’ The wlaknTs ?aus^him gïeat'listoess 3 ^ Montog*>y, Quebec, writes : “I

%hTÜnited^tote'SmlmnMTourt ^iU^be ! The openings are ornamented with -Pharmaceutical Era. his conference has been asked to pm? for haVe. USC'd August Flower for Dys-
Appealed to to determine whether the Car i «‘w®’ “° ?8 40 ^-lve the idea of Pockets. __________ ■ — — , Ihl™; I pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
Store Act »« an unconstitutional inteffer- ! /i??!!!,tlhll'o,*® t US Way tbe skirt can be ,, * ,!t “*• j First Fair Parishioner—You have got a I recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
ence with interstate commerce. scant that there is no portion of it left fly- . Why, the baby is getting his father’s I “ew minister since I went to Europe ’I very good reined v ’’

------------—___________ “8 “ catch m the machine or otherwise ,*,r> exclaimed Aunt Sue, enthusiasti- Second Fair Parishioner—Yes. F F p_ I -Y___
Young Blaine In a Divert* 8ti«. discommode the wearer. N. Y. Advertiser. °~7;r .................... . . „ A young man, too. How do you likehim ? I Ed. Bergeron F^nerol nMl.,

NevinsBlafoe3fo^fomirr RlVf “ y She-Y on are very depressed. I didn’t —-----------------------------would. They say he’s engaged. S F R-|haVe USed August Flower with the
was served upon^MraJBlaineGt^day kHliïdîd1*td.8h.!!?UîhfOryrerUn0le’ , t . ”« ■«" Be*™ •» lie Rwd. Yes; he’s engaged to me. ' | best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

asks for a decree of divorce and custody of keeping him in an inaaiM^iLv!16 ln.^na. of f dun™8 Brutus Irving—How far is Chicago He—What allowance do you think your ■ n \ ■
the child and for suitable alimony. Mr. year of®his life and now'to/t’hîlï? tb® laat | 'ork oa t]>e Central ? father ought to make us when we are I „ Barrington, Engineer and
Blaine in his reply denies that he deserted all his money I’ve got to nrm-/^tt/l*/®ft m® ' in^VJ81USw°®tlm®f D‘ïey—^1 do not know married ? She—Well, if he makes allow-1 General Smith, Sydney, Australia
his wife, but claims she deserted him. He of sound nu/d. ® ^ ^ ^ ^ h® was m m. es b t m rallroad ^ ;t js ^ 17,- your fault. I.ftink he will be doing writes; “August Flower has eS
pleads poverty and urges that hehas an in- -----------______________ UU5,67J,94„_________________ all that can be expected of him. 6 a complete cure in mv ease TtooT

«oHofregS^°^n^gT^6'”tim- •
will probably be a hard fight for the child, Ladv of the House It . if to edit th« d v England. Andrew Lang centre-piece, which" cost go 000 as „ Gates, Conntll, Miss., writes:
who resembles his grandfather. bill is very Lgï The othe'rllemanÆd uac of many inteleiting noLs^pLwd^I bf Tp °f her recent viait to tba barracks 1 insider your August Flower the

The fair wages for skilled female tailors Jha.rAfei,U8 half M much* Iceman—He Scott’s granddaughter. * p I best remedy in the world for Dys-

in Berlin are J?42 a week, though they run oo/d V |W m’ er,-,youlaee. lady- my ice is a ‘ Dr. Mary Walker will probably be sent wifh'^h^n1?Attorney-Arev,ouacmiainted P®pS1.a.- 1 WAS almost dead withdown to 91.10 and the workmgse3n“ ?/tfol G hM ^ a to a 1™»*-= asylum. P 7 ** 8®nt a‘ th? bar t Possible that disease, but used several bottles
VrhwLre'YGOOd ^"^era get $1.66 i,^thtopfol'toTtU^atio^M^ h ^mpress Eugenie is staying at Birk- therms ehureh /Lir H^wTl°M August. „F’ower, and now con-
50 cents to 0rkerB get. ,from Territory will reach 70,000 before the end Hona® ln Aberdeenshire, the usual Prosecuting Attorney (to the court haft foi Slder UlysseIf a well man. I sincerely
£Lkfogado«n bfttonhllt, K FT• oi •of the preaent fiaeal yea? ® ead Slfc raaide“®f »f the Duchess of Albany. , -We’ll take this man, your honor! > recommend this medicine to suffer-
makmg dozen buttonholes by hand m 2è NewYork talks oi an office building 550 Wa'Æ^ aÎSÏÏt to P-ds was caught “8 humanity the world over.” ®

,eet h,gh" the Queen. ’ 8°ld 11 to ™ the Solway. Scotland, a couple of welks J G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

° Woodbuo , New Jersey, U. S. A.

Men Wh*

arro

other hand a largo increase is shown in the 
percentage of bar lev exnort.ed tvr C 
Britain, wl was a

comp 
had religion.

OMAHA ROL'SKD.

LynrlK rs of the Brule Coe «failed—A Mob 
Threatens Trouble.

For the Female Form.
Golden brown mixed cheviot for late 

| traveling gowns.
Rustic ecru hats trimmed with cherries 

and red ribbon.
Satin ribbons tor trimming sat in-finished 

China silks.
Stamp baskets, silvered or gilded and 

trimmed with ribbon.

f

Chicago NW- “Well, said Chappie, aslÆX? ^ “d 8Ük

sSSs-SSê^al-ssss e”d"" ~
“ It’s out of sight,” said the noble Earl, 

diplomatically. At a recent CawkerCity,Kan., election 13 
more women than men voted.

The average salaries of the mistresses in 
the London board schools is §950.

INot to Blame.

AGAINST TUB CAR 8TOTK. August
A Slldln Scale.

worth°’”’” She aaked> “ wbat is this ring 99



A PEBIL0U8 WOOING.

ej.r«u,n.e|?h7ian:,;a6^hcek "8o- |Th.«, |p „ ^ *o»n <-£ ’

| to sing, so she chose a song with “ W I ^h® nimber of benefit orders seems to be ' ’«‘«" WfUerd I, mkcre .h® Mürt I hJSS*?*/*? publlc “‘«nwult of more (h«
drawn »otos,” and far and wide it sounded °nthrreaSC- BV “ benefit orders ”w! » „ *!■*<•• bo”Yny|^n“^deT^,="S-nd™h"eic^
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NOW Henftyn.
On Sunday evening. Oct. 11, a cedar 

pole about 16 feet longand about? inch 
es thick, was laid across the road near 
Ilenfryn corner. The first buggy that 
came along came near being ditched; 
the next that came along was one of 
Beatty’s livery rigs from Brussels, when 
it came in contact with the pole it broke 
the axle. It is reported that the party 
who placed the obstruction will be called 
on to pay the damages as he is known. 
There will be little difficulty in proving 
the case.

Stratford.
Vacant houses in this city are scarce.
At present there are eleven patients 

in the city general hospital.
Mushrooms have been sold in large 

quantities the past few days.
There are now over 650 names on the 

pay sheet at the G. T. It. shops. •
It is rumored that the Grand Trunk 

shops are to be lighted by electricity the 
coming winter.

Geo. Larkworthy has on exhibition in 
his window on Market St., a radish 
weighing five pounds.

It is rumored that the wife of Jos. 
Terrabury, this city, had $55,000 left to 
her recently by the death of a relative in 
Germany.

The Stratford Rugby football club 
played the return match with London 
on Saturday and were defeated by 28 
points to 5.

At the Perth Assizes Monday, Annie 
Ilaines recovered $1,000 damages from 
James Ilastie for breach of promise of 
marriage and seduction.

M. H. Ludwig, of the law firm of 
Ritchie, Leeming & Ludwig, has been 
elected president of the Osgoode Hall 
Literary and Legal Society. He had 
105 votes to a total of 99 cast for two 
other candidates He is a Perth bov.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-----IS THE——

TIME 
To Do Your Papering

[; •
------- AT THE

GOLDEN LION, LISTOWEL
Urey. '

Geo. McDonald went to Muskokalast 
week where he will spend the winter.

The tax collectors are getting on their 
war paint and will commence the at
tack in a week or so.

Messrs. Coombs & McDonald are clos
ing up a very busy and successful sea
son as stone masons and bricklayers. 
During the year they builds tonestabling 
under six barns in Tumberry, Morris, 
Wawanosh and llullet townships and 
in addition erected two brick houses in 
Elma and Grey, doing the stone and 
brickwork and plastering. They have 
a cellar to build yet if the weather keeps 
favorable. The outlook for next season 
is good as they have the stonework of 4 
bank barns, one being an unusually 
large one 75x83 feet with 9 foot walls, 
for Andrew Sloan, near Blyth. Messrs. 
Coombes & McDonald are honest work
ers and do a good job every time.

CARSON & McKFFUilUuUll a luUIlJjlj attractive stock of 
the very Newest and Nobbiest lines of Dress Goods 
ever brought to Listowel. A large stock and values 
very correct.

«•I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

!
Our Millinery i

i:
J. A. HACKING,

Is decidedly Handsome. Rfliss Wilcott has beaten 
the records in her selections for the Coming Season. 
Every Lady Invited to Call.

Druggist and Bookseller, 
LISTOWEL, ONT. Brussels.

Mrs. Katcliffe, of Ethel, is renewing 
old acquaintances in Brussels.

Uriah McFadden has taken a posi
tion in R. L. Taylor's law office.

It is stated that E. E. Wade, former
ly of Brussels, is now in Chicago.

Cochrane & Johnston, mable cutters, 
have “skipped out,” leaving a number 
of our citizens sorrowful to the tune of 
over $300.

Tuesday night, Oct. 13, A. Currie's 
bay which used to draw the butcher 
cart for many years, bolted from the 
turf, aged 20 years.

Robert Wilson, blacksmith, and fam
ily have removed to Wingham where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Wilson is a good workman.

Itobt. Watt and E. W. Melsom (fore
man and engineer) are away to Quebec 
province with one of the celebrated 
Ronald fire engines, giving a test of its 
power to its purchasers.

Samuel Grigg, a well known London
er who was converted in meetings held 
by Dwight L. Moody, in expected to 
preach in the Methodist church, Brus
sels, the latter part of November.

Mrs. R. Paul is away at Ingersoll at
tending the annual meeting of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
in connection with the Methodist 
church of Canada.
Brussels Branch.

Ckmutry;
CARSON & McKEE.Listowel.

E. G. Harris, Inkerman street, is Con
fined to his bed, having had a stroke of 
paralysis on Monday evening.

Richard Johnston, of QuAppelle, 
shipped a car load of horses from here 
on Tuesday,of last week, for the North
west.

The Ladies’ Aid of Christ church are 
furnishing the church with upholstered 
kneeling benches. The ladies are doing 
the upholstering themselves.

Miss U’Connor, music teacher, was 
called to Teeswater suddenly last week, 
having received word that her father 
was dying from a stroke of paralysis.

The ladies of Knox church scored 
another gratifying success in their en
tertainment on Thursday evening, Oct. 
8. There was a large turnout at the 
rink, and as a consequence the pro
ceeds reached the snug sum of $80.

Mrs. John Brisbin, sr„ had the mis 
fortune to have a plum pit lodged in 
her wind pipe where it has caused her 
much irritation and severe fitsofcough
ing. It has been found impossible to 
dislodge it so far, and fears are enter
tained for her life. She is 74 years of 
age. She has since died.

Miss Louisa Kesig, daughter of 
Ernest Kesig, Elma street west, died on 
Wednesday, Oct. 14, in her 21st year. 
Unfortunately medical assistance 
not called in time, she having been ill 
for some days before a doctor was sum
moned. Her father was away from 
home and up to Thursday knew nothing 
of his daughter's illness or death. The 
deceased was thought much of by those 
who knew her. -

Wingham.
Dr. Macdonald, M. P. for East Huron, 

met with a serious accident Saturday 
afternoon. While driving in the coun
try about five miles from town one of 
the wheels of his carriage came off and 
the Dr. was thrown violently to the 
ground. He was found by Mr. John
son, a farmer residing in the neighbor 
hood, in an unconscious condition, with 
his leg broken. His injuries, though 
serious, are not dangerous.

Richmond Pea Harvester !
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iiEthel.
Dr. McKelvey, of Ethel, had twelve 

acres of peas which yielded 300 bushels 
of grain.

Agnes Ross and Maggie Keys have 
opened a dressmaking establishment in 
the store formerly occupied by 
D. W. Milne.

Dr. Gale one day recently, assisted by 
Dr. Graham, of Brussels, removed a 
tumor from a man by the name of 
Watson, of Ethel, who camps out a- 
round Ethel during the summer, the 
patient is getting along as well as pos
sible.
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HIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. 

the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest
ing peas ever invented. It can be attached to any 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
held where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole 
agency for Elma township. Price of pea harvester 
plete, $12.00.

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and Wagons. 
The closest attention given to

It is

com-
She representsNcwry.

The Newry cheese factory shipped 
400 August cheese on Friday last.

Mr. Holmes has become quite settled 
in Mr. Gee’s old stand, the customers 
may look for good attention to their 
wants as of old.

II. Y. Smith has been re-engaged in 
No. 5 for 1892 with a substantial raise 
in salary, and will continue to wield the 
birch in that academy.

Returned.—W. R. Humphrey has Presentation.—The many friends
returned from his trip abroad and again of N. G. McBain will be sorry to learn 
finds himself in old N ewry. He says he that he has resigned his position as head 
spent a good time among friends in the salesman in Carson & McKee’s store, in 
Old Country, but reports a very wet which capacity he has proved himself a 
season, so much so that the grain is decided success. He has enteied into 
rotting in the field. The trip out was a partnership with Mr. Irwin, of Atwood, 
fine one, but not so pleasant was the and intends carrying on a general store 
voyage home. He left Glasgow on Sat business in Brussels, 
urday, Sept. 26, on board the steamship training Mr. McBain has received and 
Colina, but when out at sea about 500 the ability he has shown while here 
miles the ship was compelled to put predicts for him a successful future in 
back into port on account of the stormy the mercantile line. On Thursday even- 
weather; she was laid up for repairs, iug, Oct. 15th, a number of the brethren 
W. R. thus lost 5 days, but again sailed of Listowel Lodge No. 160,1. O. O. F., 
on Oct. 3rd on board the Aramynthia met in their lodge room, with a few 
this time, and had a pleasant voyage of other friends, to say farewell to their 
eleven days, reaching home on Friday esteemed brother, who for some time 
1 ist, bringing with him a dozen of line has been an active member of that or- 
lrish black thorns. He looks the better ganizatiou. The chair was taken by the 
for the outing. Rev. Dr. Campbell, who tilled it in. his

At Rest.—Again we are called upon jisual courteous manner, andafter mak 
to chronicle the death of one of Elma’s u,lga tew we“ pointed remarks an easy 
early settlers in the person of Mrs c ialr was presented to Mr. McBain 
Charles Coulter, who passed away to her wlth the following address:— 
appointed reward on Monday, Oct. 18, Dear Bno. McBain:—It has been 
at the ripe age of 87 years. Mrs. Coul- with feelings of the deepest regret that 
ter (nee Miss Mary-Smith) was bom in we have learned that you are about to 
the county of Sligo, Ireland, in 1804, leave us. During the time you have 
and emigrated to Canada in 1822. In been identified with our beloved Order 
1826 she married the late Charles Coul- you have proved yourself to be a good 
ter and together they settled at Bel- Oddfellow, and was always ready to 
lamy’s Mills, (now Clayton) county of perform the duties assigned to you. 
Lanark. In 1854 Mr. Coulter came to The interest you have manifested in the 
Elma and took up land, and returned Order is a good evidence that yours is a 
to Lanark the same year, returning to motive prompted by one of the noblest 
Elma with his wife and family in Feb- principles of Oddfellowship, i. e. “Broth- 
ruary, 1855, settling upon the farm erly Love.” Your genial disposition 
which they have since occupied. Here and genuine good heartedness, coupled 
they lived, sharing and alleviating the with the character you have built up for 
sufferings incident to early life in the yourself, have won for you many warm 
forest remote from civilization and at- friends, and has bound together ties of 
tendant comforts. As their home was friendship that cannot easily be broken 
situated on what was then the only The parting of friends is always sad’ 
road in the township, they entertained and while we are deeply grieved at your 
many of the early settlers and their leaving us, yet we cannot but feel com 
families as they journeyed by to locate; forted with the fact that you (having 
lir fact, provided food and shelter for the principles of Oddfellowship at heart) 
all who were in need of it. and conse- will continue in the good work in which 
quentiy they were highly esteemed by y°u have commenced. Our loss will be 
those who partook of their hospitality, the gain of another lodge and another 
1 heir success in life may be attributed town. We cannot see you leave us 
to their intelligence, industry and en- without in some way expressing 
terprise. There were twelve children sorrow at your departure and the kind- 
born to them, six of whom are still liv- ly feeling that exists towards you. Ac- 
lng. Tlieir names are : Mrs. R. L. cept this chair as a small token of es- 
A.exander, Moosejaw, N. W.T. ; Mrs. teem, and may you be long spared to 
A. 11. Wynn, Newry; Mrs. Samuel Love, rest in it. We wish you every success 
Trowbridge; John Coulter,Los Angeles, in your new field and trust that you 
Val.; ) oung and James Coulter, Newry. will not relax any of your efforts in the 
lhe subject of this notice was, as is direction of promoting the interests of 
well known, a neighborly, kind-hearted, our Order, and at last when you are 
Cmistian woman, beloved by all who (-‘ailed to leave your work here may yon 
knew her. The funeralon Tuesday was be ready to enter that grand lod-m 
one ot the largest ever witnessed in El- above. Signed in behalf of the 
ma township, there being over 100 veh- bers, 
icles in the procession, The pall-bear
ers were: Moses Harvey, J. W. Boyd 
Donald Gordon, John Graham, John 
Bell and Wm. Lochhead. The burial 
service was conducted by Rev. A. Hen
derson, M. A., and the interment made 
in the family plot in the Elma Centre 
cemetery. Thus one by one the old 
landmarks of Elma are passing awav 
to the great beyond-

There will be a public auction sale of 
two very deirable farms at the Central 
Hotel, Brussels, on Saturday afternoon 
of this week, 24th inst., at 2 p. m. The 
properties referred to are the Broad- 
foot farm, on the 6th line, Morris town
ship, and the Slemmon farm, 12th 
of Grey, near Cranbrook.

Monday evening, Oct. 12, a meeting 
held in Melville church basement

was HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a «vit 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhei \
12 4m

con.

HEFSRY HOAR, Atwood.was
for the purpose of organizing a society 
of Christian Endeavor. The following 
are the ollieers for the current year 
Honorary President Rev. Jno. Ross, B. 
A., President, R. Buchannan ; Vice 
President, Mrs. T. Gibson ; Secretary, 
Alex. Stewart ; Treasurer, T. Gibson ; 
Look-out Committee, Mrs. Roderick 
Ross, Mrs. Jas. Kerr, Mrs. Gibson and 
J. D. Stewart ; Religious work Com
mittee, Miss Taylor, D. Hogg and A. M. 
McKay. The Society will hold weekly 
meetings, the next one being on Mon
day evening.

Brussels generally holds its own in 
anything it undertakes and the follow
ing will testify that we are not behind 
in prize winning. W. H. McCracken 
secured 184 prizes at the Fall Shows 
this year as follows :—Wingham, 34 ; 
Brussels, 55 ; Seaforth (the same dav 
as Brussels,) 11 ; Belgrave, 16 ; Wrox- 
eter, 30 ; Blyth, 38. The money receiv
ed will amount to over $80.00, Mac. 
took 192 last yeàr so he is keeping up 
his record all right. Misses Nellie and 
Annie Ross, of Brussels, take second 
place being awarded 54 prizes for fancy 
work viz 26 at Brussels ; 17 at Wrox 
eter and 11 at Blyth. Mrs. Thomas 
Ballantyne was good second at Brus
sels being credited with something like 
30 prizes.

$xx*ines# erarfrg, STAR LIVERY
MEDICA.L. ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem • 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
eve -y evening to 8:30.

The Star Lively is equipped w-Pi 
first-class rigs, fast and gentle drive 
and in every way adapted to meet Vi e. 
requirements of ilie levelling pubtic 
Terms reasonable. , "
Ioerger’s hotel.
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The business

Stables opjrsue

W. D. GILCIIRIEST, Proa.

-JHORSES :

DEITTAlL.

For Sale
GOOD Ho 
Sale cheap. Terms 

satisfactory to purchaser.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

10 i o>'

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST, _ -
Is extracting teeth daily without pain D. CL W. LafTlOnt’S 

through the aid of “The Electric
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re- Musical EmDOrium
suits are attained by the use of this 1 ’
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References,
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store.
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

Listowel.

iff Goods! Reliable Goods
A.7JCTX01TEES3. -----AT-----

C. H. MERYEIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

-------FOR-------

4w::::er ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. wIn Dry Goods we are show

ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers. In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
woi'd to the wise is suffic

ient.”

IJEPE to find them is what 
is troubling people to-day. 

. TIIOS. E. HAY, „ v vu Hear ye what Bonnett &
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of tîfirvlîn the6 l° tell: ^ y°unee<i any- 
Pertli. Rates moderate. Office—Over ° 6

our

Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly. jSTOVE 

LINE I
Money to Loan. 

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

STRAYED.mem
T. L. Hamilton,
S. T. Rutherford.

Mr. McBain made a suitable and feel
ing reply. Short addresses were then 
made by a number of those present, in 
which they expressed their deep regret 
at the departure of their brother, and 
joined in wishing him a prosperous 
future, after which Dr. Campbell closed 

] the meeting with prayer.

sTRAYED from the premises of 
the undersigned, east half lot 25, 
con. 9, Elma, on or about Aug. 

15,1891, two heifers, rising three years 
old. One is dark red witli white spots, 
and the other is light red with white 
spots. Any information leading to 
their recovery will be liberally rewarded. 

SAMUEL TAGGART,

Come to us, we have a full house bought 
for Cash.

BONNETT d. BOWYER,Mrs. M. Harvey. 39 4* Dvuegal P, O. Blain St. Bridge, Listowel.ft
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